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GNOSTIC THEOLOGY.

F HE RE is a body of mnen," says Irenaecus, "%vlo dcny the

-- trutli, putting in its place fables and vain genealogics,

which, as the Apostie sayS, ' mnister questioIuiugs, rather

than godly edifyiflg, whicll is in faith.'ý 
13Y speciolls andt

crafty suggestions they mislead and ensiave the sirnple.minded.

They wickedly pervert the good words of Seripture, whiclh

they handie deceitfully. Thley destroy the faith of many,

]eading themn astray' by the pretence of ' knowvledge

(ru~)froin Hirn who lias establislied an(]iadortied the uni-

verse, cîaiming to reveal sornettîing higher ani greater than God,

the creator of heaven and earth, and ail that is therein. By timeir

soPhistry and rhetorical arts they indoctriflate the unwarv in

their method of questioning> and destroy tîjeir souls by absurd,

blasphemous and irapioUS doctrines, so that their victinms are un-

abI2 even to detect the fa!sehood of s0 gross a fiction as that of

the Demiurge."t

These words, with which Irellaeus opeils bis Reftutat, oi <of

Heresy, indicate the main features of the Gnostic sects as they

existed in the second century. Their theology wvas riot set forth

in a reasoned and connected systemi, but %vas ernibCdd(i in a fan-

tastic cosmogony;- their exegesis was of that artificiai character

With wbich our ystudy of Philo has mnade us faifliar ; thcy

ciaimed to be in possessionl of an esoteric doctrine or (;uosis,

revealed only to the initiated ; and between the Supremie Being

and the world they interposed a number of spiritual Powers or

Aeons, attributing the creatiofl of the visible universe to a siibor-

dinate agent, the Derniurge. That a doctrine of thîs kind was

inconsistent wlth the fundarnelîtai ideas of Christiani theology,

*I Timn. i. 4.

1renaeus, Refut'ttioll of Heresy, Pref., §L .
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and in Dractice led to either an antinomian license or to asceti-
cism, is aiso true ; and therefore we cannot but sympathize with
the zeal of the Bishop of Lyons, whien lie warns lus flock against
these ' wolves in sheep's clothing,' as lie does flot hiesitate to
caîl them. But while it is true that Gnosticism was fantastic in
formi, arbitrary in the interpretation of Script ure, full of intellec-
tuai arrogance, and dualistie in content, it was tuot, at least in
its main represen tat ives, either so unchiristian or so irrational as
Irenaeus alleges, xuor can it be fairly stigmatised as a deliberate
and Nvicked perversion of the " trutli once delivered to the
saints." When the Gnostics wrote there was no fixed body of
Christian doctrine of whicli the Church was the custodian, and
therefore no " heresy" in the later sense of deviation from the
Catholic faith. Even in the age of Irenaeus the dogmias of the
Church were stili in process of formation, and, judged by the
standard of the Nicene Creed, Irenaeus himself must be pro-
nounced heretical. The Cliurch afterwards accepted as ortl]o-
dox those writers of the first and second centuries who employed
speculation as a mneans of spiritualizing the Old Testament, witli-
out carrying thieir speculation so far as to construet a complete
systemn, while it branded as hieretical those thinkers who, employ-
ing the sanie method, aimied at completeness and reachied con-
clusions at variance with later Catholic doctrine. Botli classes
of thinkers were under the influence of Greek ideas and Greek
modes of thoughit, and botlh were trying to couvert Christian
faith into a philosophy of religion. In attemipting to estimate the
strength and weakness of Gnosticismi we inust discard the idea
that it was a perversion of accepted doctrine, and view it as an
hionest atternpt to show that Christianity was the ultimate and
universal religion. The aberrations of the Gnostics were the
natural and inevitable resuit of the acceptance of the Christian
faitli by nmen whose minds were already filled with Greek ideas
of life, and who felt the need of harmnonizing the knowvledge they
aliready believed themiselves to possess with the new revelation.
Thle Christian faith as proclaimied by our Lord involved a highier
conception of tlie relations of God and Inan tlian that which liad
been reached even by tlic later Hebrew prophets, but its univer-
sal spirit was not yet freed fromi features due to its Jewish origin.
The consequence was that by the pr:imitive Jewish comimunity of
Çhristians it was held in a forin which wvas coloured by tradi.



tionai modes of thought. The main struggle of the Apostolic

age was to liberate the spirit of Christianity from the natural

preconceptions of its Jewvish adherents,--a work w'hichi was

beguni by St. Paul and carricd out by the wî iter of the Fourth

Gospel. * But the proceSS could liot stop liere. 1Even iii the

Apostolic age, Christianity found itself confronted %vitlî belicvers

Who brotiglit to it preconceptions denived oî iginally froin liaby-

lonian, Persian and otiier oriental sources, and the (danger whiclî

it lhad already experienced of losing its uiniversality fromn tIre sur-

vival of Jewish beliefs, threatened it froin tis lnew soutrce. Flvi-

dences of tis contlict nicet uis in the Ne, Testanielit itself,

especially ln the Epistie to the Colossians and tire 1Rcvt.etiti of

St. John. A ncw danger emierged %vlicti Clii istirinity was i-

braced l), muenl %vlo liad been t rai ncd iii thle lie leiic pli losoplîy

of Alexandi ia. Lo this class belonged tlie great (nostlcs of the

second century, wvho attenipteri to iCCoricile JeNvislh, Oriental,

Greek and Christian ideas, niaiiily 1>, %weapoils borrowed front

Greek plilosophy. Tlieir synci etistic inrcthod couild îlot >ossibly

yieid a satisfactory plhilosopliy of religion, luit they, nitust get the

credit of forcing the problemn to thc front, alid doing tlieir Iwst

to solve it. While, therefore, \ve dk justice to wvrîters like

Irenaetis, who instinctively revolted against the diualisin by wvliclî

Gnosticisrn wvas largely infected, wve inust nmd forget tîrat but for

tire Gnostics a Christian piîilosophy of religion would have been

impossible. Grant to Irenacuis what lie never <lotuts for a

moment, that the conception of ('lristianity lIeld by the mlajorîty

of the Churches in his day \vas identiCal wltlî the faith of our

Lord and H is dlisciples, and that the salvat ion of maril ceperided

l pon its implicit accelitailce, ani we car iunderstan<l why lie

wvas unable to accouint for ils rejection by hionest amd fair-iided

mien except on the hypotliesis that tlrcy wvere perverse ani wvicked

sophists.tf The Gnostics lie therefore pictured to imiseif as a

class of mîen %lio wvilfully and sinfully rejected tue trulli, but,

wvith a malignant iiigeliuity, souglit to destroy the souls of tiieji

.Simlple-mindeId dupes. Instea<l of accepting the plain sense of

scripture, they constructed a colossal edifice Of sp)ectla.tion,

which ozîly tended to overlay and ob)scure- the gospel. Ail sucli

speculations seenmed to Irenaeus reprehieisible, not mîerely bc-

*The Nvriter of the IFourth Gospel has in his mind %le-xandrian 1udaism.

tl'o Justin Martyr Gnosticismt is thre work of daemons.

GNOSTIC T111 101,0Gý'.
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cause they would flot bear criticism, but because they were specu-
lations. Lt is true that the Gnostics pretended to find their doc-
trines in scripture ; but this was, to his mind, rnerely a pretext
to conceal the real character of their doctrine. Their object was
to destroy the souls of men, and the elaborate rhetorical arts by
whicbi they sougbt to effect their evil purpose were only a cloak
for their perversity and wickedness. Who but wicked men
would dethrone God and put in His place their absurd concep-
tion of the Demiurge ? Having formed such an image of the
Gnostics, it is flot surprising that the shrewd but unspeculative
Bishop was unable to take a fair and judicial view of tlîeir
doctrines.

Now, of course no blame can be attached to Irenaeus for bis
vigorous polemic against the Gnostics. The view that ail spec-
ulation on divine things is burtful is riot s0 unknown in our own
day that we should be surprised to find it in a Bishop of the
Second Centuiry, whose main interest was in the saving of souls,
a task for whicli lie was eminently qualifled by his zeal and strong
practical sense. But, while tis is true, it is just as undeniable
that his temper was of the bard and limited type which mnade it
impossible for bim to appreciate the efforts of more reflective
minds to bring the principles of the Christian faith into connexion
with a comnprehensive theory of the world. The experience of
eigbiteen centuries lias taughit us to view tbe movements of the
early centuries in tlheir relation to the past and the future ; we
now recognize that, while Christianity is based upon a universal
principle, that principle is not capable of being iniprisoned in a
few simple truths, but, just because it is a living tbing, must be
enriched by ail the elernents with wldch it comes in cdntact. To
identify Chu istianity witlr its first simple form, and reject its
later developments merely because they are later, is as unjustifi-
able as to prefer the germ to the full-grown plant. We nmust,
therefore, approach the study of Gnosticism with the object of
discovering liow far, in the wild whirl of conflicting ideas-
J ewish, Syrian, Babylonian, Persian and Greek-which was
characteristic of the age in which it appeared, it prepared the
way for a more perfect system of theology than itself. We are
in no danger of becoming Gnostics of the fantastic type whiclh
flourished in the early centuries of our era, but we may be in
danger of corning under the influence of its modern represent-
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atives; and in any case, it will do lis no harmn to study ipart i-

alIy the early struggle of Christian meni to 'give a reason for the

faitli that was in~ them.' The vagarieS of GnostiC Speculation are

at first sight strange and alinost inexplicable, and, indeed, 11o

lîuman being but a phiIosophical Dryasdust cati Uow take the

least interest in the details, soine of themi absurd in the cxtreîîlc,

of their nutltifarious systerns. I (Io îlot, iiowvever, propose to

burden you with these details furtiier tlîan is ncCssary: it \vill

be enough to deal with the more importanlt tleveloprilents of tis

early phase of tileological specUtiltiofl, in tlîeir relation to thc

main current of doctrine, whicli gradually gained for itself the

sanction of the Church.

lTIe terni ''Gnosticisil'" i soimetillcs useil l a %vidler, sottie-

tirnes in a narrowei sense. A recent \vritelr tells lis that -(;îîos-

ticisrn is a religionis rioveillent \whichl 15 cliaraçtelisetl by a seek--

ing for Gnosis or enligliteilîîîeîît for the purjIose of finding

salvatio."* Taken in this sense GuiostiCil) is older thain

Chiristianity, and inay be said to inake its appearance vitli the

Essenes, who cati be traced back to the second celituîlY lef<îie

the ChriUtiari era.t in the more restriçtetl sense of the terni,

hlowever, GnosticisiTi is an cari>' foru'i of Chi istialnity, wIîIch

miakes its appearance even in the ApostoIic Age, but Only lbc-

cornes a clearly rnarked mnethod of tloughit iu the Second Cenl-

tury, under the Influence of 11ellcflic IphilosoP)llY. Our suibject

is Gnosticisrfl in this second and gcuerally accepici sense, andi

it will be conveniexit to couiid it i'1 tlîree success ive phase.S,

as it presents jtself in the tirst, secondl aflî timirî cenuries re-

spectively.. These three phases may .also be characterized as,

Judaic, Hellenic and Syriac Gnosticisi''- It wl1 still further-

simplify matters, if we set aside a numriber of systellis or vîews

which have one or mlore features in collifl'Ol %vitm the MaInl

Gnostic systelis, but wvhiclh had little or no( influence upou the

general current of theological spectilation- 1 ha thiereforec

sinlply mention these shortlyp %witholtt furtiier enterillg ilito themul.

First of ail we have the j 3 0 citfre, VVlmO attached su'premne

importance to the ascetic life, for whîich thicy claimucid the ex.

ample of Christ. Next may be nientiofle( the Doa)ctis%, wvIo drew

*Carus in the Mo'lpist for JuIy. 1898,. p.502.

tFor a valuable accOunt of the E sS se IigItfootS C,slJi ili 'hoilnu
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their ideas froni writings in which it was denied that Christ was

a real man, their view being that he was a heavenly spirit with

" phiantasmal body. Then we have,* thirdly, the Carbocraiia ns,
whose doctrine was based upon a literai interpretation of the

Platonic idea of reminiscence (iduvlat;) and the pre-existence
of souls. The world, on their view, is flot the work of God, but
of inferior spirits ; and the true Gnosis is attained by those Who
are able to recaîl the ideas which they had in a pre-existent state,
and are thus favored withi the vision of the Suprerne Unity. The
superiority of Jesus over other men they attributed to the unusual
strength of bis 'reminiscence' and the consequent spiritual ex-
cellence and power to which he thus attained. There seems
littie doubt that some rneinbers of this sedt fell into theoretical
and practical Antinomianisrn, the speculative basis of their doc-
tine, as attributed to Epiphianes, the son of Carpocrates, being
that external actions do tiot affect the spirit and are therefore
tnorally indifferent. Iu any case the Carpocratians adopted the
Comrnunisrn suggested in the Republic of Plato. Jesus they
hionored as tbe greatest philosopher, setting up bis statue side by
side with the statues of Pythagoras, Plato and Aristotle. Besides
these sects thiere were a number of adventurers-miagicians,
prophesyers, and alchemnists,-who affected the usual jargon of
thieir tribe, and ernployed magical incantations as a means of
duping the public and robbing women of their hionour. In con-
trast to these extrerne sects, whicli were Pagan rather than
Christian, there was also a variety of sects which only differed
slightly from the Christianity of ordinary believers. Having thus
cleared the way, we may go on to consider Gnosticism.in its first
phase or Judaic Gnosticism.

I. JUDAIC GNOSTICISM.

l'le most palpable traces of this earliest form of Christian
Gnosticismi are found in thie epistie to the Colossians.* ThIe
Apostle warns the Christian not to be rnisled by the false teach-
ers who thrcatened to destroy the purity of Christian faitl and
practice. These teachers insisted upon the observance of Sab-
baths and new moons, upon the distinction of meats and drinks,
and apparently upon the initiatory rite of circumcision. This,
of course, indicates that they were Jews, who had found their

*COI. ii. 4, 8, 18, 23-
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homnes in the valley of the IlTyus, and wver unable to Cre tlîem-

selves from their fMt ini jewish observances and ritual. But

they mure not jews of the ordinary typeC, as we immîediey sec

fi oi the epistle, for the .\postle goes o11 to ment ion three feaî-

tures %vhiclî are îîot Jewîsh, but G uostic. Iii the (i rst place

these JedvîshChritstaS liiie( themselves upoîî a léidlen wîJ-

dom and exclusie mîy'stCrCs, arui claîîed the siiecial Hininîîatioîî

of a privileged blase. Kiiowvi, as we do, tde ApostWls univcî-

saliSili, it is flot J ificul t t<) iiderstand lus vigomu 015 )otst

against this newv partictllaisis. j ust as lie liad in carliei episties

giveli no quarter to î,atzufl.l exclisveness, so lie ix»v deîîouices

tis new eneiey, intclkctial excltmsvce"ss Thle truc (I nsîs as

he irlsists, is no « mvste< , reveaild only to a pri vikMeed few, but

is openi to ail meni who have faitlî ini Cliids. The f.Lde taclits

set up a ' phîlosophy ' whiicli Ilie eliaracterizes as an 'eiupty

deccît ' based ilpon soplîiUpt -y The - isdont t<> whîicli t bey

la y laini iniglit <leceive iîîalY, Ii:it i t %vas îlot the'îsoî of the

Gospel The rites of hiatiOli whiîcl thley pi act ised iveîe (dia -

metrically opposed to the one Linivl al iiiyery, tHe knio'.vlege

of God ini Christ, wvlicli, as lie dlen couraid ail tA l et a-

sures of ivisdoni and knowvledge Miden i n it. Hol ei no

6mystery!, revealed only to a fe\v, buit anl ' ojîcît secr et,' inai.ifest

to ail who arc not preven ted by wa~adîesand Js bdilc

fromn receiviiig it. Sccondly, thle Apostie <ibjects to thle cos-

incoogy and tlicology of the faîse teachers. it s i uîlis Mhat

they atibutod the voik oif crecatioli t<î amîgels instuad of to thle

omie liternal Son, the Word of GOd, ' 01,0oi1,0i wlan d to

whorn A thîgs have been ci eated. St. P'aul akso st igriatizes

the worslîip of anlgels as a false ' lîîîiiity, wlîîc is \vrîg i

principle. l'lie iJea duiat mîan inav ijitît to ( i Il th lIadder

of iMctrmxediaýte beiigs is nucem s(>iIiist iry, Mu is sMibei k e of t 1

nmediatorial %vok of C hrist . Iu Chriist dJwehIs thle 'fiilness

('',"()1()of (;od, and1 tlîrouli IM in alone it is ciiiiiia

to mai. Ilîdlthle A P(stIC olîj cts to the o t n<f thle

Miîse teacliers, ilîîch %vas advocated Il, tlieii as a iiîe.tîs <if

'clieckiiîg the indulgence of the flcsiW. This enîd it entirely

failed to accoiliplisli, aind( lie nai mtainls tlat th ic re re iiedy con -

sists in spiMîaliiig the passions by a livingr faîtti Cly dViiîg

. Col. ii. 1
-tCOI W 2,
:CoL . i 23.
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with Christ and rising again with Him, and thereby renewing
the image of God in the soul.

There can be no doubt, then, tliat in the false teaching re-
ferred ta in the Epistie ta the Colossians we corne upon an iii-
cipient Gnosticism. Even in the Apostolic age there was a ten-
dency ta lose the central idea of Cliristianity in an esoteric doc-
trine, in vague mystical speculations and in asceticisrn. The
vigorous protest of the Apostie was, however, unsuccessful in
arresting the growth of Gnosticism, even in the cliurclies of the
Lycus, as we see frorn the denuinciations of the Apocalypse,
though in the second century it assurned a different form. The
transition frorn the earlier ta the later formn we find in the doc-
trine of Cerinthus,-* who even in point of time forrns the link be-
tween the Gnosticismn of the first and] the Gnosticisrn of the
second century.

" Cerinthus," Irenaeus tells us, " taught that the worid was
riot made by the highiest God, but by a Power far rernoved fromn,
and ignorant of, this Supreme I3eing."t As we learii from other
authorities, lie hield the universe ta have been created, not by a
single Power, but by a numnber of Powers. It is also stated that,
in bis view, the Mosaic law was given, not by the suprerne God,
but by the ange), or onîe of the angels, who created the world.
The Christology of Cerinthus is also Gnoqtic. Like the Ebion-
ites he -"rnaintained that Jesus was boru in the natural way,
though lie excelled a)) other men in righteousness, intelligence
and wisdom. Cerinthius furt)îer held that after his baptisrn the
Christ, descending upon Jesus from the Supreme Ru)er in the
forrn of a dove, revealed ta hirn the unknown Fatlher a:nd worked
miracles through him, but at last took flight and left biim, so
that jesus alone suffered and rose again, while the Christ, as a
sp)iritual being, rernainie without stiffering." ,t

In this accounit of the doctrine of Cerinthius we f'ind a feature
whiich reappears in ail subsequent Gnostic systems, the concep-
tion tliat the world was not mrade by God hirnself, but by a sub-
ordinate agent. The earlier conception of Jewishl Christianity,
as lield by the Ebionites, did not differ frorn the current Jewisli
view that the world was the work of God. Cerintlhus lias de-

*Flourished 98-117.
t1-renaeuis, Re/utation of Hlistory, 1. xxvi. i.
:Ïlbid 1. xxvi. i.



parted from this vie" so far as to ascribe creation to a being

lower than God ;btt, on the other liant1, lie conceives of tlîis

bein g, aftcr the later Jewishi fashion, as an angel, îîot as a spirit-

ual P)o\ver or Aeon. Thus bis doctrine is evidently in proccss of

transition froin the Judaic to the latcr Gnostic doctrine. And

as the creator of the \voirld is said to be ' far rcmnoved 'froîn the

supremne Çod, \ve mlust suppose that ('erinthLls lheld, more or

less definitely, the Gnostic tlîeory of a numnber of iîiterînediate

agencies, thoughi lie stili conceived of these as angels, not as

emianations. Lastly, Cerintîlus agrees witl later Gnostics iii

representitig the I)emiurge as also the giver of tlîe Mfosaic Law,

but lie differs frorn themi in nierely ascribing ignorance to hiii,

wvhile his successors reprcsent liimi as antagonistic to the supremie

anti good God.

Now, it seenîs at first sighit as if Cerintlus, iii lis conception

of an angelic creator, had fallen. back upon a lowcer conception

tlian tbat of tlîe Ebionites, NVb)o lield fast by the conception of

God as the creator of the univer-se. B~ut wve Inuist distinguishi

between the uincritical acceptance of a traditional belicf and thc

first iniperfect effort to transcend it. TFli Ebionites simply ac-

ce ptedj the coriiiol aiithioo!iorpîîc idea that the lieavciîs and

the eartli are the \vork of God's lîands, just as tîey ching to

circuincisioii and were strict observers of the Jewish Cereininial

law. Tlev were only hlf liberated from I ucaismi, and tlîerefoî e

they did flot perceive iliat the Chîristian conception o)f a self-

revealing God was not i(lentiCcal wvitl the traditional Jcwîish con-

ception. \Ve can therefore understand wliy they acccîîtecl only

the gospel of Mfattlîew, anti rejected the teaching of Paîul. Nor

rnust we forget tîxat the Pauline conception of tlîe Son of GOd as

tlîe creator of the world rnust have seeiiied to thein*" as hardly

Iess objectionable than the angelic l)emiUirge of Cet intîtus. \Ve

îîiust therefore be prepared to sec iii thte doctrine o>f ci inthtus,

irnperfect as it is, an advance upoin the doctrine of the ordinary

J ewish Christians. \Vhat, then, led Cerinthios to deiiy the direct

creation of tue world by the supremne God; and to attribute it to

an angelic Derniurge ? Partly no doubt it wvas logically iîecessu-

tated by the reflective movemnelt of the tinie towards a purely

abstract conception of God, a conception whichi, as we sec froin

Philo, was explicitly developed in the Alexandrian school of Jew.

isli philosophy. In the revoit froin anthîroponiorphic modes of
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conceiving the Supreme Being, God was raised sa high above ail
knowable reality, tlîat tlue difficulty was ta find any mediation
between Him and the wvorld. In this strait the belief in angels
of later Judaisin seerned ta offer a means of cannecting the
Infinite wvith the Finilte. Alexandrian Judaism solved the
difficulty by hypostatizing the attributes of Gad as spiritual
Powcrs, througli whose agency the worlcl was formed. The
xvay for tis doctrine had been prepared by later judaism in
the books which personified \Visdom as thedaughter of God, and
even the Septuagint sought ta preserve the spirituality and in-
dependence of God by representing Him as acting indirectly
through angelic ininisters. Cerinthus rather inclined ta this
latter view than ta the mare abstract canceptian af Phila, adapt-
ing a camproirtise between the ahi and the new, in which the
purified conception of God xvas combined with the angelalagy of
later Judaismn. Thuis illogical doctrine, iii which Gad was viewed
as at once the Author of ail tluings and yet as inactive, could nat
long be accepted, and hience later Gnostics carried aut the move-
ment towards a more spiritual conception of the universe by
transforming the angels af Cerinthus into ideal Powers or Aeons,
while preserving the separateness of Gad fraixi the world and
the creative activity of the subordinate agents. To this second
phase of Gnosticismi attention mnust now be directed.

II. IIELLENIC GNOSTIcISM.
Th'e main leaders of Gnosticism in the second century,

wlmile they retain the characteristîcs we have found exhibited by
the ' false teacimers ' arnang the Colossians and by Cerinthus,
differ in being Iargely influenced by Greek ideas and modes of
tlmouglit. This inevitably gave a new character ta their specula-
tions. Greek thouglit liad for centuries occupied itself with the
problemi of explaining the origin of the world, and the principles
wvlich underlie the variaus farmns of being and of hunîan saciety.
E--aily Greek phliosophy tunrned against the antliropamorphism
anci polytheismn of the traditional rnytlhology, and this movernent
finally resulted, iii the philosophies of Plato and Aristotle, éin a
pure speculative Monotheism and in a closely reasoned system
of ideas, embracing the whole wealth of knowledge as it tlien
existed. In its later phases Greek philosaphy had came ta
despair of a solution of the riddle of existence by the normal
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exercise of reason. B3ut, even \wlien a basis for truth wvas sought

in religions intuition, the Greek tenidency to intellectual clear-

ness led to the attcmipt to construct a systeni of ideas, in wvhich

the rellective intellect could feel itself at homte. Clu istianity,

with its nev revelation of the nature of God and marn, compcelled

thinkers who hiad been, trained iii tire Greek schools to seek for a

view whiçh should solve the problenis raised by philosophy, and

it wvas inevitable tirat the atternpt shotild be rmade to bring thre

tnev ideas into liarrfofly with tire precoflceptiorls by wvhich they

wvere domîinated. br tOient Christianity presented itself, not

rnereiy as a religion, but as a divine philosoplry, and in it, as

they assumred. wvas to bc fouind a coniplete answer to tlrc pro-

bleins which pbilosopili ad iii vain attempted to solve. But

tire Gospel wvas jevisi iii its origin, and irad becu prcseirted by3

St. Paul as at once a fuiffluient and an abrogation of the wvioie

Mosaic law. The problein therefore arose to determn dIIiitIe re-

lation of the Jewishi religiail to ('luistianity. St. Paan) liad put

forward tire j))uirninatirlg conception of the Lawv as a divine pre-

paration for tire Gospel, and, by the aid of tis reconicilirlg idea,

had extracted [roin the Old TestainCut a testirniony to the tranl-

sitional cîraracter of the wliole M!osaic dispenisatiori, wliile lie liati

aiso seen in the <leatir and rcstirrctiofl of jesus a rcvelatiofl of

the divine nature. In bis interpietatiori of the sacred records

the Apostie enrployed the prevalent ailegor ical rnethoi %wliicil

hiad orîginated in Greece, but always iri subordination tco the

central ideas of Christiaflity ; an(] iri this wvay he \vas crabled to

reconcile tire je\visl couvert,, to Clrristiariity withlotit destroying

their reverence for tire Old Testament as the revelatiori of God.

But St. Paul's training had been rabbinicai, thonrgh lie wvas riot

entirely uninflurenced by Greek modes of tirouglit, and hierce mrern

like the Gnostics, whose trairhing liad been of a diMêlent type,

carne to the Old Testanierit [roti a different point of view. They

admitted its divine autiîority, but they, founid il) it a Iîidderî phi-

losophy. It 4vas to tîrein, as to Philo, bY whiorn they wer e largely

influenced, a syrnbolic accouint of tire liberatiori of the spirit froin

the bondage of nature. T*his was the inethod by, whicih they

were enabled to retairr the 0k) Testainent as a Christian book,

and yet to affirmn that ChristiaflitY wvaS an errtirely rîcw revelation.

Preparation had already beer rmade for tis view iii tire transfor-

iation wvhich later Judaisrfl had tinrdergorie tinrder tire influence
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of Babylonian and Persian ideas, as well as of later Jewishi
speculation, which was already dominated by Greek ideas. Like
Philo, the Gnostics found a solvent for the difficulties involved
in the literai interpretation of the Old Testament in the aile-
gorical mnethod of exegesis, which was as much a legacy from
Greece as the positive ideas due to Greek philosophy. In sup-
port of this method thev could appeal to St. Paul and other Newv
Testament writers. Armed with this potent instrument, even
the historical records of the Old Testament, not to speak of its
other contents, could be interpreted as symbols of hidden truth.
Instead of apocalyptic drearns of a Messianic kingdom, the
Gnostics siibstituted a inystical philosophy, in which the centre
of interest was transferred from the ordinary world in which
men lived to a vague spiritual realm of personified abstractions.
But this transtorming process could flot stop with the Old Testa-
ment. In the second century the writings of the New Testa-
nient were accepted as a divine revelation, certainly flot inferior
to those of the Old Testament, and to thiem was applied the
saine method of exegesis, so that the birth, life, passion and
ascension of the Lord were interpreted as symibols of a great
world-process. Thus arose those fantastic creations of Hellenic
Gnosticism, iii wlîich an attempt was made to find a solution of
the problems of philosoplîy in a mnystical interpretation of the
sacred records. And wlien it was once admitted tlîat Christi-
anity iii its inner essence could only be understood by those who
possessed the inner lighit which enabled them to interpret the
hidden meaning of Scripture, it was an obviouis inference that
only those who were endowed with this faculty were capable of
that special Gnosis or illumination in which salvation was sup-
posed to consist, though at least some of the Gnostic scliools
were willing to allow a certain ineasure of illumination to the
ordinary Christian,

Now, tlîough the Cliurch refused to accept the solutions
proposed by the Gnostics, it has neyer rejected the probleni
which they were the first to formulate or the metliod whichi they
employed in its solution. The Gnostics are the first Christian
tlîeologians, or rather the first Chiristian tlieologians who sought
to construct a theology on tlue basis of revelation after the model
of Greek philosophy and by the use of the Greek allegorical
exegesis. The problem and the method were dictated by the



stage of thouglbt at which the %vorld liad arrived, and] neither the

one nor the otiier wvas rejected by the Church, nor was the

Chuirch uninfluenced by Gnostic ideas, eveni when thiese wvcre

untenable. Thus Gnosticisrfl almiost foi-ces us to ask what is the

justification, if there is a justification, for the persistent tendency

in ail ages to construct a systeru of thcology on tlie basis of*

Christian faith. There is, perhaps, no 1mo01e Pressing question at

the present day, and though it wvotld be impossible to deal fuiliv

wvith it here,' we can hardly pass it by, if %ve are to formi an in-

telligent estirnate of the value of Gnosticislin.

In the revoit from wvhai %ve feel to be the iiia(lC(iLijc3 of ex

isting theologicai systems, wce are somiet irnes tcînptcd to cnt the

knot by ignoriflg theology aitogether, and failinig back îîpon

simple faith.'' Suc'' an attitude c.mn never give permanenit sait-

isfaction. X'ou may imagine that in tliis way you hiave got rid of

ail theoiogy, but it %viIl be found tliat youi have 1 11 reali1ty înielely,

reduced your tlieoiogy to a vague and colouriless doctrinel, in wVhiclî

aIl that is distinctive of Clîristianity bas evaporatcd. Lýoi,» the

moment we ask what is meant by '' simple faitlî,' the 01(1 diml-

culties begin to crowvd iii npon us, and wve discover tlîat, iinless

Nve wilfully shut our eyes and resolve flot to think at aIl, wve muiist

do our best to find a solution foi- our intellectual perplexities.

'Faitli,' as we must remnember, nmuîst be 'faith' Ini sonletlîing :it

mnust have an object, and it cannot be a mîatter of ifl(hlffreiice

what tliat object is. 1Even if it is oiîly a 'faitîi' iisonietliig

highier than the things of sense, %ve cannot lhellp asking wvIat is

meant by 'higlier than the tlîings of sense'; anîd arîy oneC wvIo at-

tempts to define the distinction betwveeri the senisibîle and the

su persensible will soofi find tijat lie lias entered iipon a voyage

wvhîcli wiIl lead him, into strailge lands. But of course, %ve (Io

flot mean by 'faith' anything s0 vague ai'( colouVIless ; we mieani

'faithi' in that revelation of God wvhicli is clîaracteristic of Chris-

tianity. B3ut this again only raises a riew probietin. \leeare

we to find Christianity uincoîitaiflifated by tlieology ? b soinit

writers, it seemis to be found in the faith of the primitive (Christian

comrnunity, before it was affecte(l by the sp)ectilat ions o>f Clhristiani

theologians who wvere indluenced so largely by Greek ideas.

Harnack, for exanuple, tells us that the l)dSi5 of the primitive

Christian chuirches was " a holy life on the ground of a coninion

hope, whiclî rested upon the faith that God, %vIîo had spoken

GNOSTIC,
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through the prophets, bas sent bis Son Jesus Christ, and revealed

eternal life through Him."* But this primitive faith obviously

involves a set of ideas which have only to be developed into ex-

plicitness to become a theology. And if it is maintained that ail

departure from this set of ideas is to be regarded as illegitimate,
what are we to say of the complex theology of St. Paul and St,

John, which went a very long way beyond them ? To tliis ob-

jection it may be answered, that, thoughi we must bave a tbeology,
it does not follow that we are to have a system of abstract con-
ceptions or dogmas. Theology, it may be said, should be the
interpretation of religious experience, and religious experience is
too personal and too complex to be imprisoned in any set of
dogmas. The moment you begin to define, to formulate, to

systematize, you narrow down the infinity which is characteristic
of ail religions experience and substitute a collection of dead ab-
stractions for the living trutb.

Now, wliile there is a certain amount of trutli in this con-

tention, it does riot seem to have any validity as an objection to
a definite systemi of theology. That tlieology mnust be based upon
religious experience is an important truth ; and it is also true
that theology can neyer be a substitute for religious experience;
but neither of these admissions carnies with it the implication
that theology is flot as capable of precise and definite statement
as any otber science. What lends counitenance to the opposite
view is, firstly, the confusion between religious experience and
tlîeology, and, secondly, the identification of theology with a
fixed and uncbanging set of dogmas. (i) It should not be nec-
essary to protest against the former inistake. Every science
must be based upon experience, and if experience is ignored or
tampered with the science must be correspondently unreal or
inadequate. But, on the other hand, no science can be a mere
transcript of experience. The experience of every man has in it
something unique, which is incapable of being stated in univer-
sal propositions. It is this fact which seeins to support the view
of those wlo contend tliat theology should be simply the record
of personal experience. It is forgotten that, while no one can
live the life of another, much less the lives of the countless mill-
ions who have rejoiced and suffered since inan appeared upon the

eartli, it yet is possible to grasp in thouglit the principles wbich
*Harnack: Dogieng;eschicte, 1., 211.
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give meaning to the lives of men. \Vere it not possible to make

one's personal experience an objeet of thoughit, we should nieither

understand ourselves nor anybody eIse. \Vc have therefore to

renmber that, wlien wve speak of our " expei-ience," wce do flot

mean the particular ideas and feelings tliat aise in us froruî

moment to nmoment, but thc interpretation %ve put uponi tlîei.

Experience,'' in other words, exists in the miediium of thought,

and without thought we slîould liave no0 experience." Now~,

what every man does for himiself, it is the task of tlîeology to() d

for the race. Lt corrects the inevitable but inadeqnatc retiection)

of the individual by viewing it iii the lighit of Nvider expeuience,

and the adequacy of this reflectiofi is a measure of flie adcqîîacy

of a systemn of theology. (2) Tihis leads us to sec thec nîistake o)f

arguing tbat, because theology cannot be a tixed atiJ înciîanging

se3t of dogmias, it cannot be a science. 'l'lie assumiption here is

that theology miust eitiier consist of a nuiniber of ai)stract dogmnas

or cannet be a science. Tire truthi is that, if it did consist of the

former, it couid not be the latter. No science cali be stationary,

for the simple reason that experience is not stationar. \Vhat

wvould be thoughit of a historiaxi who inaintairied thiat there caîi-

flot be a science of history, becauise history is in1 conitinuions pro.

cess of formation ? In the samne way theoiogy as thc science of

religions experience must le continuially in process, l)ecatise

religions experience is always growing fuiler and richei. \\ bat

this shows is, that theology must (levelope in liari ony witiî t he

developed religions experience of the race. At flic saine tiie

mnust remienber that progress is not inere change, but simply a

further developireflt of tire saine fiîîdaniental conceptions.

With tire advent of Christ ianity %vas init-,ti ced a new concept ion

of God, man ami tlîe world, whicli tranflSried tfeicI ei-ios hife

and therefore the theology of ail previons ages ;but tlic full

nmeaning of this new conceptionl c:onfl only reveal itseif Ini thie

transformation %vhich it lias effcctedl, and< lias yct to effect. TIo

imagine that we can better coînpreliend the îîeaning of Clu is-

tianity l)y going back to the irst simple faitlî of tlie (Christian of

the first century is as absurd as to suîppose tliat the nndcvclope<i

germ is more significaîit than the ful.grown trce.

If the vievv just indicated is souri(, we caniiot lbnt synilpa-

thize withi the problemu whicli the Gnostics Nvere atteiptiilg to

solve. Convinced that Christianity %vas the uîîîversal religion,
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they atternpted ta set forth its fundamental ideas iii their syste-

rnatic connexion. No doubt their rnethod and the resuits reached

by thern were very inadequate as an expression of the essence of

Christianity ; but nothing else could be expected frorn men whio

lived before theology had begun ta take definite shape. To thern

belongs the credit of seeking ta interpret ail the knowledge, or

supposed knowledge, af their tirne in the light af Christianity, a

task which the theologian does flot always attempt. Let us, then

see what resuits these initiatars af theological science reached

in their atternpt ta construct a comprehensive religiaus philoso-

phy. Certainly their systems were arbitrary and fantastic

enaugh, but we may be certain that thev had sorne rational

inearnflg, and were an effort ta explain problerns with whichi we

are stili occupied.
As Gnosticism was essentially a philosophy af religion, it

began with the conception of Gad, wha was declared to be incon-

ceivable and inexpressible, then atternpted ta explain the origin

af the world with its finitude and evil by the liypothesis of ern-

anatian, and concluded with an accaunit of the restoratian of

man ta unity with God. Lt is thus evident that Gnosticism

makes no atternpt ta advance from the nature af the worid as

known ta us ta the ultirnate principle of ail things, but starts

with the ultirnate principle and proceeds ta deduce the variaus

forrns af existence frorn it. The objection which at once suggests

itself ta this whole method af pracedure is that it begins by as-

surning the idea af God instead ai shawing that that idea is

nece ssarily presupposed by the contents ai aur experie tice. And
there can be no doubt that the Gnostics, instead of seeking ta

discover the true nature af God by an examination ai the nature

ai the knowable world, started withi the preconception of God as

absolutely complete in hirnself apart froin and independentiy of

the warld. This indeed was inevitable in a philosophy wIbich was

based, not upon the interpretatian by reason ai what was known,

but upon a revelatian whicli transcended reason. It mnust bDe

observed, however, that the Gnostics were led ta adopt this
method by the whale mavement ai the age. By the develop-
ment ai the religions consciousness in Greece, the conception of

God had been purified from anthropamarphism and palytheism,
and by a parallel develaprnent arnong the jews God had corne

ta be conceived as the Gad ai the whole universe; and hence
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the Gnostics naturally started fromn the point Of view 0f pLIre

Monotheism. Moreover, the jevish-Alexandtîian ph ilosophy had

exalted God so far above the Nworld that Philo wvas led to declare

that He was absolutely incomprehiensible l)y the humitn intelli-

gence. The Gnostics therefore naturally assumied tire conception

Of God whichi had titus been reacîed' iii their day, and their

problem was ta explain the relation of God to tire worid, andi

especially ta man. Thiese considerations may explajin why the

Gnostics start from the conceptionl of God, wlrorn tlîey consider

as raised infinitely above aIl particular formis of being. \Ve shahl

best understand tIre cîraracter of tlieir theology 1)y .a comiparisoil

of the two main representativ'es of Hellenic G;nosticislfl, Valentin-

us and Basilides.*

Before tirere was aniy created being, Valentinits niaintairied,

existed the Original Father, whomf lie also calis the Deptir, ab-

solutely alonte, uncreated, %vithout place, withcut tulle, witliout

Counsellor or any otiier Being thlat 've cati irn any wvay conceiVe.

Here it will be observed tijat the predicaltes b)3 wlich the abso-

lute is clîaracterised are entirely negative. (;od P; tot created,

'lot in space, not in tine, 'lot relatedi to an>' other belî g. liut,

While Valentinus denies that %ve cati attribute an), positive <1uali-

tics ta the Divine Being, iris l'se of the terl Dcjth irîdicates tîrhe

was led ta deny all positive predicates of the Absoînite froni bis

conviction of tlie jnfinite arid inexlratistîî)îe co)iflelcttiss of the

divine nature. 1I'îus in the niind of Valefltinits two opposite Coni-

ceptions are combined %vithotit airy os Cousns on1 5 ti bis part

that they are mutually exclursive. The absolutely iiideteririate

Being is at thre samle tiie the intirrîtelY deterriinate lieing.

Like Spinoza, Valentinus deflies thrat God cari bc defiîîed, riat

because He is absolutely siipe but because of tire transcendent

fullness of His being. It would seern, lirwever, froin tIre accorttt

of Irenaeirs, that there were folIowers of \Valeintis wvho sotrght

to pushi the negative conception of God to its itter, extrelie, anid

who therefore denied thrat even 1 being ' colnld be predicated of

tue Absolute. And obvioisly this ks the logicai conseqiience

of the denial of ail positive prediCates, amorlg wvhrch ' beiirg

Iilust be placed. Titis sect Of Vaientirriaus mua), have been in-

Iiuenced by Basilides. who was a more consistent îlîinkei than

*VaIentinus d. c c 160; 13asili(le; f'. circ. 1 20
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bis contemporary Valentinus, though perhaps for that very reason
he had fewer adherents. \Ve have, therefore, in Basilides the
purest expression of the Gnostic conception of God. Here is the
account given by Hippolytus of his doctrine.

" There was a tirne when there was nothing; and when 1
say ' nothing,' says Basilides, I mean to express in plain and
unambiguous language, without equivocation of any kind, the
idea that thiere was absolutely no being whatever. I have, in-
deed, made use of the terni ' being ' in saying that there ' was'
nothing, but I ernploy the word only in a symbolicai sense. Let
it be clearly understood, then, that nothing whatever was. No
doubt even this state ment is inadequate ; for, even in saying
that the First Principle is ' iriexpressible,' we imply that it is not
altogetiier ' inexpressible.' But whiat I rnean is, that there is no
terni by which it cati be expressed, and therefore that it cannot
even be said to be ' inexpressible.' Even when we are speaking
of the known world, wve find tliat language is unable to cliarac-
terize the infinite differences of things ; for iL is impossible to
find precise ternis for ail things, aiid, thoughi we can comprehend
the dlistinctive character of things by thouglit, we are forced to
enîploy current terns, having no proper words by which to desig-
nate them. This ambiguity iii the use of words lias produced
perplexity and confusion in the rninds of the uncultured.........
There was, then, notlîing, neither matter, nor substance, nor
that which is non-substantial, neither the simple nor the com-
plex, neitlier the uinthought nor the unperceived, neither man,
nor angel, nor God,-ini short, nothing whatever that can be
naînied or perceived or thoughit. The God whio was not (b oýx
ôýnP Os(),), being witlîout thouglit, without perception, with-
out will, without purpose, without passion, without desire,
wîlled to niake a world. I say 'willed,' however, rnerely
because I arn forced to use sortie word, but 1 mean tlat
the (;od who was flot ' willed ' without volition, without
tlîouglit, without perception ;and Mien I say ' world,' I do not
inean the extended and divisible world which afterwards camne
into being, witlî its capacity of division, but the cosnîicai seed

~roaxôv7/-iu). Thuis ' seed ' contained aIl things within jtself,
-just as the seed of the miustard plant contains in minute form ail
at once roots, branches, leaves and the innumerabie seeds of
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future plants. Thus the God that %vas flot made the ivorld that

wvas not out of wliat wvas not. '"

Basilides, as you %vill see froin tlîis quotation, has the courage

of his convictions. Lt would be diticuit to express more fully

the idea of the absolute transcendence an(] inscrutability of God,

or. the logical consequences of that idea. In considering the

doctrine of Philo %ve caine across a sîînillar v'icw ,for Philo also

inaintains that it is impossible for main to comîpreliend the muiier

nature of God.. But Philo, wvl'ile lie denies tlîat wce can predi-

cate anything of God as Hie is iu Himiself, yet aflirnms tlîat we

can sa>' that He is . Basilides is more consistent. Siîîce God is

absolutely incompreliensible and inexpressihie, wve îîîîist refuse

even to say that lie is. For to sa>' that God îs, orî,&aý before

the creation of thic world, is to aI)ly t<) thle I niiite a pred icate

wvIiclh lias meaning oîîly iii Its application to thle fin ite. Borrow.

ing an argumnt comnn in the Peu ipatetic sÇhol(O of tliiikers,

Basilides seeks to show that the humaiiimud caflhl<t even ade-

quately conceive or naine the finite :anîd therefou c, as lie illiplies,

it is iiot surprisiflg tlîat it canuiot couiji elieiid or express the

natuîre of the Infinite.

In this doctrine of Basilides we have the irst clear anîd un-

amibiguous expression of a viewv wilîuchbas excr-ciseil a ver), great

influence upon Christiani theology. That Go<l aI)s<luitely ti an-

scends aIl knowvable foris, of beiuîg, and as a cotisC<qiunce is in-

conceivable and inexpressible, is a do(ctrine vhîIchî, as I LUcil

points out, Il %vas adopted at thle end of the second cenituniy b>

the Christian ph ilosophers of the Alexandriaul sclionîs, %%,[Io iu-

herited the vvealth at once of regeneiated Ilatonisuîu, of c osi

cismn, and of Theosophic Jtud.aistl." Clenient of Alexanitria, for

exaniple, affirins that God is Il beyond tlîe One alud higlier tlîau

the Monad itsclf.' le cannot bc naned ; we cannot say tlîaIt

He is Il the Onle, or the (?ood, or M mnd, or Absolute Beiig, or.

Father, or Creator, or L-ord.''

Now, the whole conception of God as tuanscending the

knowable wvorld is based upon the asstuu)ptioîî that le is abso-

lutely comiplete in hinmself prior to, or indepeuideniy of, the uni-

verse. It is not dillicuit to understauld 1mw% thie fiist Christ ian

theologians should hiave been led to adopt tluis vieNv. Chrlis ti-
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anity was a development out of Judaism by the application of
later Greek ideas, and therefore it naturally insisted strongly
upon the infinite perfection of God. It is true that while in the
earliest Christian teaching God is conceived of as invisible, He
is not thought of as a purely spiritual Being ; but it was inevi-
table that, with the tise of speculation, He should be conceived,
if not as transcending ail knowable forrns of being, at least as
existing beyond the visible universe ; and when it was seen that
God cannot be lirnited by space and tirne, the natural inference
was drawn, that He is flot only infinite, but is incomprehensible
by the buman intelligence in its normal exercise. Nor can there
be any doubt that the first Chiristian theologians were influenced
by such writers as Philo, who hiad aiready partially effected the
comibination of jewish and Greek conceptions. Basilides, in his
conception of " the God who was not," i.e., the God who was
stili wrapped up in Himself and had nAt as yet created the
visible universe, was only expressing the logical result of the
negative movement fromn the world to God. But, when God is
conccived of as beyond the world and as different in bis essence
froun ail that is known by uis, He necessarily becomes a purely
iridetermninate being, of whom nothing can be said.

Now it would be a greatmistake to undervalue the import-
tance of thIs negative movement. As the source and principle of
aIl being, God cannot be identified with any particular form of
being. He cannot be simply one being existing side by side with
others, but tnust be conceived as in some sense comprehending
within hirnself ail that is, and therefore as in his essence highier
than the highiest of the beings whose existence is dependent upon
Hiîn. But, while this is true, the transcendence of God cannot
be a(lmitted in the sense in whicî it was held by theologians like
l3asilides, unless we are prepared to admit that of God we know
absoltitely notlîing. Yet this is the inevitable resuit of a self-
consistent doctrine of the absolute transcendence of God. As
l3asilides says, no predicate whatever, flot even the predicate of
4 being,' can be applied i determnination of that which is defined
to be absolutely indefinable ; and not only so, but we can inake
no assertion whatever about God, nor forrn even the faintest
idea of Hlis nature. Thus the narne God cornes to be little more
than the deification of the .word ' not,' and we are reduced to a
condition of blank unconciousness and utter speechlessness.
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The miotive for the purification] of the idea of God froin ail

the predicates by which wve characterize knio\vn oI)jects wvas 1n-

doubtedly a recognitionl of the absolute perfection of G-Od. AS

I3asilides maintaifis, the \vorld as kniowviî to lis is îiniiitely coin-

plex. No twvo things arc prcisely the saine, or1, iii other \vords-,

each thing lias its own individuality and is inarkced off frin ail

other things. Our conceptions of tligand the mnies whicil

we apply to tîjeni, offly express wvliat is cOliilil to ail the :îîcîn-

bers of a class, not whlat ks clîaracteistic of eaclh. It isq iiiu-

possible to define, and tiierefo c impossible to ntaine, the i mii-

vidtal, and wve have to content ourscives witll class nineiIs, wliicli

leave ont all that is pecuiliar to cach. \\ e slîould onily CJrS

adequately tlue nature of each thiîng if we had a spLcial ntie foi-

each, and jndeed for each of the init'inity, of changes tlîi-olighl

which eacl' thing passes. Il eîce tluouglit, and lanuguiage as i ts

expressioni, is inadequate to the inti nuie init iplicity of objects

and events. Now, this argument, if presscd to its logical COnl-

clusion, would seein to mean, whCn apl)Iit(i to ( od, that %ve<.i-

flot think or express the divine nature, because the very essenc(e

of thoughit and speech is to deal \vîtli the abstract, wvhcicas God

is infinitely conicrete. And there ks no doubt tîmat, behind( flue

denial of l3asilides and others that (zod cati be conccived, lies.

the idea tlîat He is infinitely determnate. On the other biand,

the explicit doctrine of J3asilides is tluat God is absolutclv inide-

terminate, and therefore cannot be coiicC'C<I or expressed.

Now these two conceptions aie obviotisly antithetical andi iri«C-

coîicilable ;God canflot be at once iuiievdeterminate and

absolutely indeterflifate, and Nvc fillst illake clear to ourseives

which conception we propose to adopt, before weC Cati advaîîce a

step in tlue constructionl of a truie tlueology. It inay tlîeoc

allowed nie to examine shortly the argîumuent of Basilides for the

inconceivability of God front the abstract or partial clîaracter of

ail thotight and language.

We hear a good deal at the preseflt day about the neccssary

abstractfleSs of thought. "Expelieilce," %v are told, is coniciete,,

including as it does all that is involved inu feeling and wvill, as

weil as in thought. Hence, it is argued, those Whîo suppose that

reality cati be grasped by thought dIo ilot observe that they aie

reducing the infinite wealth of the uiniverse to a fluin anîd unreal
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abstraction, and substituting an " unearthly ballet of bloodless
categories " for the warrn and breathing life of reality.

The fir-st remiark to be made upon this theory is, that it
makes a surnimary end of ail theology. No doubt Pectus Jacit
theologurnithe heart makes the theologian-in the sense that
without religious experience there cani be no theology. But it is
just as true to say, Pectus non facit theologuin, for a theologian
without a hiead is an inconceivable monster. Theology, in otiier
words, consists, and must consist, in a systeni of thouglits, and
if thoughit cani in no sense comprehend God, there is no theology.
Now, 1 do flot think tliat theology is merely the manipulation
of abstractions, though it may be adinitted that there have been
theologians wliose industry consisted in littie more. But if it is
not, there must be somne fundamental error- in the doctrine that
thouglit cati deal only with the abstract. Iliat error consists, 1
think, in forgetting that thoughit, or at least refiective thought, is
in ail cases a comprehension of the Principles which make the
world of our experience intelligible, neyer an attempt to exhaust
the infinitude of the particular. In other words, thouglit is the
cornprehension of the conditions witlout whicli tliere cani be no
intelligible universe. When the scientific man tells us that there
is a ]aw ùf gravitation, he does not pretend, or at least slould
not pretend, that he has characterized the world in aIl the fulness
of its detail. If he is foolish enoughi to make such a dlaim, he
may be immediately refuted by the simplest experience,-tlie
experience, e.g., that a stone bas characteristics whicli the law
of gravitation does riot express. What the law really states is,
that, whatever eise an external object may be, it owes its gravity
to the systemr of things of which it forms a part. Let us apply
this view of tbought to the conception of God. To say that we
have a true conception of the nature of God does flot mnean that
we liave a complete and exhaustive experience of aIl that God is.
To have such an experience would be to realize aIl that is involv-
ed in the inexhaustible fu]ness of the divine nature ; in other
words, to be as perfect as God himself. No one in bis senses
wiIl make 50 preposterous a claim. But, on the otlier liand, we
rnay surely have a conception of God in the saine sense as we
have the conception of a law of nature :we may be able to tell
that God is self-colisciotis, self-originating andi self-.man ifesting,
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though we cannot state in detail ail that is. involved ini the intinite

perfection of His nature. An1fs,~ehv ocpino

God which is absolute, iri the senise that, while our cxpericncr of

Ris nature is partial and inconiplete, it yet is the exp)ericuice of a

Being who is self-coflscious, self-origilî1atiiîîg and self-iiianiifestirig.

Thus, theology becofles a science of the nature of (;od, and, in1-

deed, in a sense the only science, since aIl branches of kntovlce(l

must be the graduai comprehensioli of the perfect and iîîexhatist-

ible fulness of the divine nature.

There is another sîde to tuie First 1riniciple of Biasili<les.

Ris reason for inaintaini1g that God trnIIscendts ail beiing,

thought and speech is that every forin of kniowable ,-cality is

separated from God ' by a whole genus ,' sPiopt

other words, that the world and God differ absollutely. in tlicir

nature, the one being finite, the other iiniite. N ow, it is per-

fectly true that finite reality miust >e field to l>e al>solutely difici -

eut in nature from infinite reality, sO long as the former is vîeNwed

as nothing but finite. The oppositiOl] of finite and iiniite, as

Hegel says, is Il one of the rnost stubborî aniheeloh ah

stract understanding. IlButt, before wve pronouince thc wvot to

be finite and God to be infinite, it wvoul(l be better to ask

whetlier there is any forrm of being w %hicii cati be truxi> declared

to be finite. There is no doubt that in our osidiîiary Nvay of look-

ing at things we do assume tlat we have a ktowvledge oif tiflite

things. The tree, the mounitaîn and the river are ail1, as %%e

suppose, distinct and separate fromi onie .aniother, and thcrefore

each is finite. Moreover, tliere wvas a tirne %vhcni each began to

be, and a time wheil it will ces to be, anid sucli limitation ]u

time implies finitude. Atid if we turti our thoughit uipon ourt-

selves, is it not obvious that eaçh of tiS i; illite, hoth liecalise

each lias lus own peculiarities andl hecause our life l)egilns and

cornes to an end ? The Infinite, on the other hiand, must bc ah-

solutely self-con1Plete, without begifluifg or end, and wîitlîorî

limitation of any kind. \Vhenl theref(>re, trl unc challenges the

assumption that tiiere is an opposi tioli of filite and ilinite, Coin-

Mon sense is up in armis and imagines that the oljector is (1C1y-

ing the plainest facts. ,u ti not reail), so.Thrisntin

whichi can be called finite in an absoitite SelisC. It is certainily

true that a tree is not a mounitain, or a mnountaili a r iver, and it
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is equally true that I ar n ot you, or you me; but it is flot true
that any object or any person is absolutely finite. Surely it is
no perversity of speculation to say that the tree or the niountain
could flot be at ail were flot the whole physical universe wliat it
is ; that you and I could flot be, were there no physical universe
and nlo hurnan race frorn whicli we have sprung. Thus eacli
thing involves tire whole, without which it could flot be. And is
it flot obvlous that the wlhole universe cannot be finite ? On the
other hand, there could be no universe without the individuals
in which it is differentiated. It is therefore on]y when we sepa-
rate one thing frorn another, witlrout recogniziug its relation to
the whole, that it seems to have an independent existenice.
What we eall the finite is but a special forrn in whjch the infinite
-- the universe as a whole-is expressed ; so that there is no
finite apart froin the infinite, and no infinite apart from the
finite. This idea rnay be expressed in a way that is more
readiiy apprehiended, when we say that without God nothing
cari be. Were God flot, the tree, the mountain, the individ-
ual mani, cou Id rot be ; and it is at bottom atheism to affirm
the absolute finitude of any particular thing. Now, if this is
true, it is evident that we caninot oppose Goci to the world, as
if He could be without the world. God is mnanifested iii the
world, and to suppose that He is outsjde of it is to make the
world godless and to make any relation of God to the worid an
impossibility. Basilides, like many of his successors, imagined
that, before the world was, God existed wrapped up in Himself
and self-complete; but the logic of his system compelled him to
admit that of such a God notlring whatever could be said. It is
little wonder that suchi a fiction of abstraction should be found
unintelligible and inexpressible.

As none of the predicates by which existence is character-
ised are applicable to the Absolute, Basilides naturally denies
that we cari speak of God as thin)king, perceiving or willing.
Taken strictly, tlîis would mean that Gori has no definite nature.
But Basilides undoubtediy rather means to affirm that in God
ail real distinctions cease to be distinctions and are resolved into
unity. Perhaps we may understand how lie was led, in his en-
deavour to preserve the absoluteness of .God, to deny of Him
thouglit, perception and wiUl by the following considerations.
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The thouglt of anythiflg, as exercised by us,, secmls to presup-

pose the independent existence of that abolit wvich wc thiink.

.Thouglit, as we have already seen, was conceived by Basilides

as an abstraction fromi the infinite variety of objects, qualities

and events presented iii experience. .N \V ix oui" attenltion, as lie

supposed, ripon tire commo1 elenielit in a nuinber of abjects, and

let drop the points in whrîcli tlrey dîffer, anti therefai e thoui~t

can neyer take tup inito itself tire nature of trings. Now, if titis

is the nature of thought, it cannat be pledicated of God, I)ecausc

wve should be 1 naintainiflg that abjects existeti prior to, anid inde.

pendent of God, and that Cod could nat even coiiijrelieii ti th.

vhoIe nature of thase abjects. Against stncl a doctrine Basihides

protests. God is absolute, and thiere can exist nothing apart

from Hirn, and certainly nothii)g W~iliil lie dues nlot carnpIIetely'

comprehend. If wve say that God is a tiiinking Ireing, WC îînust

suppose Himi ta think a world vhich alrcady exists independently

of Him, and ta thiiik it irnperfectly. I lence tire naualre of (;od

inust be such that it transceilds thouglit. Noi- can We piedicate

perception of Gd ; for though percepti0flp unlike thouglit, Cofres

inta direct contact With, thrings ani their. <ualities, it ducs flot

create tire abjects it apprehends, and it bias thiq pectiliar defect

that it neyer deals with tire whole, but nnlly witli a par t. l>e r-

ceptian, in other wvords, cailuat cmate its <)Ijects. ircail a it

compreliend existence ini its corlPlet cness- But (-od llîust be

creative of ail thinigs, and therefore le cari neyer be described

as exercising a receptive faculty like perceptiaoi. ILastly, îvill

cannot be ascribeti ta (Gad, becauise voliitioni a, WVC experieuice it

in ourselves-an'd we know of rio otiier --is tire process by whichl

we seek ta complete aur l)eing by a transit ion init< a ncew state

whereas God rnust be eternaiiy compiete. It Wrs fromi sucit

considerations as these tliat l3asilides 'vas led to deny tliiught,

perception and will of God. fie denied thlese predicates of (;ad,

because they seerned ta hini ta destroy tire unîlty and perfection

of His nature, which mnust transceuîd ail sucit lirnitcd faris of

existence.

But, while it was the intention of Basilides ta preseive tire

absolute perfection of God by deîiying of Hi thouîght, p)ercep-

tion and wiil, the logicai resîrit of luis doctrine wvas ta enipty tire

conception of God of ail nieaflifg. lie confuses tire distinction
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of thonght, perception and wiii, and the distinction of subject
and objeet, witli their absolute separation. It is quite true that
in God thought, perception and wili cannot be separate modes of'
activity ; but it is flot true that the Divine Intelligence can be
devoid of ail distinction. It must be admitted that in God there
can be no absolute separation between that which He is and that
which He knows ; but it is flot true that there is within His
nature no distinction between subject and object. That Intelli-
gence is perfect in which ail distinctions are the expression of
unity, and there can be no Intelligence where there is no distinct-
ion of subject and object. God must be conceived as seif-conscious
Intelligence or Spirit, uniess we are to fait back upon a pureiy
indeterminate Being, biindiy originating existence. Basilides is
iiimseif forced to admit tlat we have to think and speak of God
as ' wiliing ' ; but he shelters himseif from tue consequences of
thîs admission by saying that the term will is appîied to God
oniy in an analogicai or symbolical sense. But this only conceais
the inner contradiction of his doctrine. If ' wil' is empioyed in
an analogicai sense, we inust at least know that with whicli it is
contrasted. We cannot know that ' will ' is in any sense appli-
cable to God, uniess we know how far it is true, and how far
false. Tîxus we are reduced to the diiemma : If we know what
in God corresponids to ' wiii,' we must be able to cornprehiend
the nature of God ; if we do not, we cannot know that there is
any correspondence whatever.

fConcluded in the xlext Number:,

JOHN WATSON.



THE CREATION NARRATIVE~S Olz GENIiSIS IN THE'i

LIGHT 0F MOD)LRN CRITICISM.

T1 HI S is a large subject arounid %vliich there lias grown up an

1exceedingly varied and( extensive lîterature, it wvilI thiere-

fore be necessary to confine our attention to the latest changes

in the apologetical situation and the more recint contributions of

Biblical criticismn. In the so.called confilct l)CLween religion and

science, these chapters liave formcd the arcna in wbiclî many a

battie lias been fougbt fiercelV if flot always w1sely. Thosc dia-

lectic contests were no doubt unavoidabl ttetneadits

be judged as stages inl a niovernetît %v1îicli lias advanced ail the

more steadily because of its slowfiesS. l'lie latest Controvcrsev

of this kind to attract wide.spread attention wvas that betwecn

Mr. Gladstonle and Professor Huxley. l'roi our staiidpoiiit the

great statesman must be regarded as manyv years behin(l the

tirnes both as to bis knowvledge of pliysical scienlce andl bis assimi-

lation of Biblical criticisi. The distiîîguislied Professor %v;as

of course entitled to speak as to wbat wvas genierally accepted by

students of pliysical science, and on points of 01(1 Testamient

Scbolarship lie quotes sOile of the inost recclît authorities but

however much we may agrree %vitlî bis protest agaifist the at-

tempts to make thîe book of Genesis aniticipate the ltest <1kl-

coveries of science we feel that those %vlio desire to 1)0 loyal b)<tli

to science and scripture nleed a treatiflelt wlîicli is l)otl more

special and more sympathetic.

In justice to Mr. Gladstonle it is ouI>' ft1il t<) iecognize tîjat, at

the saine period, orthodox theologiauls hioldinig pi oinient posi-

tions expressed siunilar- views. Drî. iai tlctt, dealing with t he

subject in a special course or lessoils givein at P>rinceton showvs

that he lias no liesitation' in inforifliug tliv students as to theo

metlod adopted by the author of Genosis 1. Ile savs "the narra-

tive is foreshorterie(î in an unparallele<l legic. and tliat "on the

lowest estimate'' thjere is ''half a millioni of years to every verse"

in fact it is like an attempt ta dîiav a inap of North Ameurîca in

the space of a square inch. 1le lias <istirictly stated that thie

chapter is not poetry but narrative, narrative tlîat is îot sciOII-

tific or tecbnical but populai and plietioiiefal but hie goos oni ta
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rnaintain than in at least fifteen particulars, it is in harmony with
the latest science. The saine lecturer treats the second chapter
in a similar manner ;hle remarks that "in the formation of
woman we find the greatest apparent scriptural obstacle to the
doctrine of Evolution." He says that many questions rnight
be asked about the thing represented by the word Ilrb "
and lie hirnself asks this one which is sufficiently startling "\Vas
it some portion of the frame oniginally added for the purpose of
being removed ?" A question which seeins more in harmiony
with the medheval than the modemn attitude of mi. The fol-
lowing staternent added a littie further on does iiot seenm to tend
towards greater clearness. "If we understand this to be iii ail
respects a literai and objective statement we still have remark-
ably sustained frorn the first, the law that now prevails throughi
alI life-that as Huxley would say the living protoplasni comes
from living protoplean (?)-life from prevîous life the woman
fromn the inan." This kind of reasoning appears to have one dis-
advantage, namely, any one thing may mean any other thîng,
convenient no doubt for purposes of discussion but scarcely suit-
ed to, produce eithier good theology or correct science.

It is flot necessary to attempt a full review of this debate as
to the scientific accuracy of Genesis as the books containing the
opposite views of Gladstone and Huxley are quite aceessible to,
those for whom the details of tlîat controversey possess any ini-
terest. It may be well, however, to illustrate its effects by
showing the impression made upon those who watchied the con-
flict with very different feelings. Mr. S. Laing who seems to
pose as an aggressive champion of Il modern thought" says
IWorks like this of Mr. Giadstone's, however well intentioned,

are iii reality profoundly irreligious, for if-like the throw of the
gambien, who, when the cards or dice go against imi, stakes ail
or nothing ou some desperate cast-religion is staked on the
one issue that incredible narratives are true, and were dictated
by Divine inspiration, there can be but one resuit."

"lMr. Giadstone's first essay having eiicited a crushing reply
from Prof. Huxley, he followed it up withi a second one, en-
titled Il Proem of Creation," wliich is chiefly nemankable for the
rhetorical dexterity withi whiciî lie withdraws under a cloud of
smoke from the position rendered untenable by the Professor' s
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heavy artiilery, while at the same time lie defends an equally un-

tenable position not withifl his oppoflent's line of ire."

IHe adnîits that this pulverises bis position that tiiere wvas

a scientifie consensus as to ai sequence like that of Genesis in the

production of animai life as betwveefl fishies, birds, mammials and

animais and men."

IHe rides off by sayiflg that the %vritcr o)f the accounit of the

creation in Genesis is not resporisible for scientitic pcision,

nothing can be assigned to irii but 'a statemient gencral which

admits exceptions, popular wbich aims mainily at produciiig moral

impressions, summary which cannot but be open' to more or less

crîticism of detail.' ' In a word,' he says, I tiliik it is a sci moui,

But liow is an accounit Of creation evaporated îflto a sermnr to

prove a revelation ? "l This statemenIt is sufficienitlY sarcastic

amid we have to admit timat as a critiimio r laiton s

rnasterly retreat, it is SUbstafltially correct, thoumgl we d10 'lot

think that the wvriter shows any real synmpatlly Nvth thec thougbit

of revelation in any forn'.

Prof. H. Drumnmond held a chair ini a Prsyein("'olege

whichi was created for the purposC of dealiflg specially %vitlu the

relation of physical science to tlieology. It camne, therefore,

quite naturally within bis province to revieWv thîs coiitroversy and

lie offers us in bis own vigoroils style a solution of thc difiiculty.

"The contest is dying out. The ne%" viev Of thc Iiible bas Veli-

dered further apologetics alniost superfitiots. 1 bave endeavoured

to showv that in nijy article on creati(>n. No One nowv expccts

science fromi the Bible. The literary formi of (C!lC5is 1)ICclldes

the idea, you migbit as weîl coutrast Varadise lost %vitli gcology

as the Book of Genesis. NMr. Huxley' mighit have been better

emipioyed than in laving ithis 1)001 old 9lot hi oCm(Cl

views of the inspiration of the Bib)le have destr>yed the stock iii

trade of the platformn inifidel. Sucb men arec ornstilictiIig difli-

culties wluicl dIo iiot exist and the), liglit as those th.at beat tîme

air.'' According to Prof. Il. ù)rumfino1(, Mr. (;ladstofle's caseC

may be surnmed up in thme f0 llowillg tbrce propositions -

il According to the wvriter of the PentateUl(
1 the %' ater-

population,'' II air-population ''and Il larid-popt2lation ''werc

created in the order named.

2. This is so affirmed ini our tirie b)y Natural Science that it
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may be taken as demonstrated conclusion and established fact.
3. This co-incidence shows that either the writer was gifted

with faculties passing ail human experience, or his knowledge
was divine.

Prof. Huxley proves that the second of tiiese propositions is
incorrect, and aflirrns therefore that the tlîird collapses of itself.
Prof. Drumimond accepted the statement that it is impossible to
liarmonize Genesis and science, but denies that the contradiction
is fatal to the belief that Genesis contains a revelation from God.
"lThe critics," he says, Ilfind history, poetry, moral philosophy,
]ives and letters, mystical devotional didactic pieces, but science
there is none." Il Dating from the childhood of the world, writ-
ten for children and foir that child-spirit in man which remains
unchanged by tirne, it takes colour and shape accordingly. Its
object is purely religions, the point being flot how certain things
are mnade, but that God made them. It is not dedicated to
science, but to the soul. It is a sublime theology given in view
of ignorance, idolatry or polytheism, telling the worshipful youth
of the world that the heavens and earth and every creeping and
flying thing were made by God." To give these quotations was
perhaps the fairest way of setting forth the latest phase of the
apologetic. Dr. Marcus Dods, Prof. Elmslie and otiiers took
substantially the same position. From the critical stand point it
needs some modification, for "the critics" do not regard Genesis
I. as pure poetic theology, and they do flot think that it belongs
to the Ilchildhood of the world." If we accepted Prof. Drum-
rnond's statement as full and finai, there would be no need to say
anytiuing more from the apologetic standpoint. In this essay
it is flot necessary to attempt to justify the theistic conception
which lies behind the narrative. 'Ne might then dismiss the
matter by saying that Genesis I. contains a sublime theoiogy
and is quite innocent of science, so that ail this talk about a con-
flict between Scriptures and science is ont of date. 'Ne feel,
however, thue need of attacking the subject in a different fashion
and giving patient attention to small but significant details.
Our investigation wîill at least teach us that Biblical theology and
apologetics must be influenced by tlie most careful Biblical cnit-
icisrn. In fact, symipathetic and constructive criticismn is in tiîis
case the reai apologetic. If we admit our need of a less mechan-
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ical view of inspiration and an apologeti cal treatmieît %vith a more

correct historical perspective, we mnake tlîis admission ilot because

of pressure frin those wlbo claîni to speak iii the naine of pliysi-

cal science, but on accofifit of a revereiit scientihic examîflatiofi

of the docum-ents. I3efore uindez taking tis moire minute exami-

inatiofi the wvriter of this essay wvas preparcd to admit that it

miighit be in a broad sense cor rect to say tlîat tiiere wvas science

in the first cliapter of Geniesis, and that such science as tiiere Nvas

is now out of date. if wve vie"' the Old Testament as part of a

progressive revelatioli it follovs tizat Nve sliould fraiîkly ackrnow-

ledge tlue fact that even the theologZy of the carlier por tions is

relatively iinperfect. ilioigli the oak CouleS froni the acorni it

is flot %vise to abolishi the distinction b)etwveen the seed and tue

fuill grown tree, you do flot treat an acori" iî revei ently wh'li yon

sinply point out that it lias flot yet attainied to the stature oif tlic

oak. It is scarccly correct to say tiat thei e ffasl IlO science fin

tliose days, thigli the different 1bran"cl(e5 (if knwld eree 'lot

so clearly divîded or so liîghly specialised as 110w. l'ie fii st

chapter of Genlesis Mvien it assun mcd i ts filnal foi fil reprieseit e i t he

latest science and noblest tlieloIgY' to %luiçli the I lcbrewv people

liad tlien attaiiied, aitd i t serv~ed iii that caa ci ty d uriuîg illan).

centuries for the great body of Cli istiIuis as %Veil as for- the Jewvs.

Men wlio ]lave been tatiglit ini the scliool Of Christ aid aie " the

heirs of ail the ages" i' ay pass tlirough it to a <leeçic tliouglit of

creation and a grander view of God's relation to tle wvorid.

Belief in inspiration and admiration foi- tluîs noblest of aillcs

inogonies, does flot deinand that we shldi< claini, inifllihlilit>y for

its external frame.wo1 k and tinality for ever3' detail.

How does tlîis agree wvith the later more severe scrutinly

that has beeîî given to the narratives ? '«e need not quote front

Dillinann, as ilis commentary is iîow accessible to Englisli read-

ers. Take, thien, this statement froin one of the inost i ecet

coniintal îcs. Iii the firSt cluaptel of (;eiiesis "'God is flot Con-

ftised witlî tlîe world, it is flot thie fait.) %voi Id of iîythologv, l)ut

the world as nature. God iais sliape(l the world %vell tlîat man

may live in it. The reIigious and scieiitific treatflleft of the

world are united. The interest of the wvriter is ilot nîainly anîd

certainly not inerely religiotis. He will give a cosmnogony,

a series of events advancilig fromn simple to more comîplicated.
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This does flot hinder him frorn building upon a given mythology."
"It does flot detract from this creation history that the picture of
the world pre-supposed n0 longer corresponds in whole or in
details to our knowledge of the world."-(Hozinger.) After
pointing out many similarities in the Babylonian cosmogony he
remarks: " These are now pictures of the nursery. When we
realize the contrast between this and what is taught in our
schools we see that clever attempts at reconciliation are out of
date." "Our task is different, namely, to show that the tliought
of the supra-mundane God, 50 to speak, the leading motive of
Gen. i agrees with the modern representation of the world its
becoming and process eve 'n better than withi the ancient world
picture, since that was quite foreign to the thought of the supra-
intindane God, while the origin of the modern treatment of the
world has tluis idea, flot only llistorically, but also really as a pre-
supposition." This view, that the author of Genesis i while
working upon ancient material treats this in a theological spirit
that is comparatively modern, lias in recent years gained ground
arnong specialists. Thioughi they are " made in Germany," we
welcome such statements from one who has given a recent and
careful exaînination of these two narratives in the liglht of ail the
knowledge which lias up to the present been gathered from
language and literature of tbe Hebrew people. The same work
has been doue iii different ways by many scliolars, and on several
points there is a large consensus of opinion.

The problern is an exceedingly complex one. It involves an
attempt to fix the date of the two narratives in their present
forîn, a careful comparison of them as to their standpoint and
style, a discussion as to whether there was a more original writ-
ten forrm, an investigation of the ancient traditionis which lie in
the background, a cornparison of tliese with the cosmogonies and
theogonies of other peoples, and especially of those most nearly
akin to the I-lebrew race. As every line of this investigation
cails for careful criticîsrn, often based upon scanty sources, it will
casily be seen tliat uipon many details there must be room, for
great variety of opinion. Stili it is wonderful how much has
been. accomplishied by the patient toil of many workers who have
confirmed or checked each other.

he most superficial reader can see that we have in the first



two chapters of Genesis twvo different narratives of creation,

though it is only a careful study of the original tliat revealls the

d Ph an adth of this difference. At the basis of such litcrary

criticisin, as a science, therc lies the belief, riot oul1y tliat eVCi V pro-

phet spoke to his owîi tile, [)lit also tlîat every living (olO lint

is sattnrated wvitlî the life of the perio(l in wich it lîad its oi igini.

A section inay bc sinll, i ts mar ks r<)t very d istintit, or ou r

knowvledge of the time inay be too lliitC(1, hience om* r ffoi ts ti)

place it inay be baffled, or produce orily conjectures of the

slightest probability. In sucli cases tliere is great molli for the

play of individual pecuiliarities ; with regard to the preseit <ilcs

tion many scliolars woî kilig fromn, the' saille Prilnci pIes have piro-

duced sirnilar resuits.

TIle doctiu1c11tary tlieory ilt'ais ilut oully that we have lier e

two narratives, it also that these belong to tw(> ditterent docii-

inents whiclî are niaiked thîrouigholt by d ivel sity of t houîgh t, la n -

guage and listorical backgrounid. In their precrit forîin theuy

spring froîuî differeilt epoclis and represelit Jifferclit schlOs. This

is the res ilt of a ccntuiy's initel nid ionaIl lab>ouri anid thle argi

mients for its corrcctiiess arc too varied anJ tecduical toi <ev

even the barest mentionl 11ow, our business is to apjuly as bi ie1lý-

as possible to the inatter in hiand. 'l'lic tir-st chapter of C;eîlsîs

belongs tien to %vhat is callcJ -' rie l>riestily i)ocîieiict ,' a book

~vhic deas lag.ely %with eccleslastit'it legislation aruJ lias oiy a

sliglit historical framievork. I t is supposed by inaiiy to In', Ili its

final forin, tue latcst ckeieit of the comnposite~ book whîiel wve cal

the Pentateuch, anti it is, certaiil), the Icast poetiC. I t ls ulit ke<

by a fonidness for scheines, sYstenlis and fretjuciîllty i rcnilli g

formulae. in this section the poetic eleieits o>f the oiriginal

cosilogony arc largely subd ild and i n coilt raist %vitii i ts coriin .

ion story it is prosaic radiier than poet ic, butt it s rcgLrimiruli

of statenient coiibilncJ \vîiih the graundeiur of tue suiuject gives it

a certain air of suiblirniity. Il, Iai îîioilY Wvit h tis v'k'\w of i

origin we note its fuilly devclopC(l belief lii the orle (God,\Nh

stands apart froin the wvorid cor]qule 1 s chaos and crea.te(s bY thle

power of his wvord. T'he mriter begihis %vitl chaos, ol acc<>idiuîg

to the viewv of sourie interpreters inerely menltionis it in Imiîîcritliesis,

and then sets it aside an(] creattin pi oced<l iii reglla oi Jir. I n

soure of the a ncienit coiogonî(es there kq thei idca of a chiaos and
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of the world arising througli a division of diverse elements by a
process froni within, by what we rnight cali a process of evolution,
if we take care ta avoid the nmodern associations of tlîat popular
word. There seems ta be here a pale reflection of sornething of
that kind, but without reasoned reconciliation, the thought of the
transcendent God is supreme. This is certainly one of the noblest
products of Hebrew theology, with the view we now possess of
the development of religious tbouglit in Israel, we cannot conceive
of it as existing in the time of Moses, it was there no doubt in
the gerrn, but as worked out here it is comparatively modern. The
writer of the narrative did flot create this great truth of the su-
prerne God, lie does flot on the whole display rnuch creative
genlus, he received it as the resuit of a religious movement that
lias a long histoi-y behind it. This is one of Israel's greatest
contributions to the religiaus life of the world.

Consistent with this is the absence of " anthropomorphismn,"
there is only one traee of it, the rest of God on the sabbath day,
and this results flot froni the writer's spirit or style, but from his
sclherne. It is a scierne of six-days into whiclî eight works are
cornpressed and the nature of the division has suggested to sorne
scholars that probably the series of works existed before the
scherne of days. Ail the trouble about the meaning of the word
- day " has corne froni the exigencies of apologetics rather thanl
frorn sound exegesis. he Hebrew word, as 'welI as aur own
word " day," rnay under certain circumstances mean an indefin-
ite pcriod, in fact in the next narrative it is used in the sense of
if vhen," but it cannot liave an indefinite meaning when it is a
tnember of a definite series. \Vhen we speak of the days of the
week or mnonthî, we mean a definite and lirnited not an indefinite
portion oftirne.

Holzinger gives bis view of the character of the first narra-
tive in these worls-"A real description of process is avoided
rather tlîan given. 'Ne are inforrnied in the Inost general mnan-
uer that things camxe to pass in proper order and for a good pur-
pose, according ta the divine coinnand," We cannot discuss in
(letail Welhausen's view of the two narratives, neithier can we
follow him when he atternpts at one point ta make one a
polemic against the other, these general statements from that
qluarter are howevcr worth noting. " In chapter II. we flnd our-
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seles n te echalte gadenl Of antiquity, the fresh antique

esmelos ecaound us, in I It is different, there 15 riu Play

of fancy to describe the procesSfth wvoldchcraîîî but felvey-

where thoughtful reflective construction ve the ca l>c fOllowclf

'vith littie trouble. The author iecrel3' give h rîcwt )

creation which rernains unfile p Tescci )ViMbive

He contents so that instead of intuitive (Wcipt<i wC t CCI

logical definition.'' Accordiflg to his viev chlaos aîîd the Il u

ing spirit are traditional Or ,,,tllologicýil and the vholC '5 ; wrke'

Out froin that poin t ."4 Brooded over by the spirit of Gud chaos

is prepared for the develoPîîient front itself, but iii the Il1merv

narrative the immanent lias given way to the transcendent G;u<,

and the evolutiofi principle is Presdbc ytecetv

H. Guinkel, of Berlini, hias devoted incli attenîtion to t the

detailed consideration and coiparison of thlese twuo utl* ttives.

While accepting the dominant viCWv as to the date of thie ist

chapter of Genesis, ilt its presclit JOl'>î, lie inds iluany traces of

traditional materiai ý,vhich lias the closeSt affllîity. Nvitlî th(-

ancint Iabylfliaî 0 , on Fl . It is instrci ve~' to iote tle

course of criticisnu vlich lifst settes app oxtiat te Ide uf

tis 'I Priestly Docuflielt," 5 lioWing the comlpal1ienidri

ness of its latest fornis, and theni goes l)ack t<> shiow tlat it coui

tains niucli old niaterial wliîch had long beeti working il, the liCe

of the people. Thuis cannot be called --" reat ilily. at lt itIeS

flot "« the irratioflal mnoveiflett of reaction, li iîpyafite

antifuler ~~~tigtio inthe liglit of resilts alrcady gaitie<l.

This writer, haviflg nmade a spe, a point o thi tos, iiaysoncîiie

have pressed it too far, but the mnore reen . uîeiaus ii

matin and Ho]zinger, accept tHe saine principle, thoigli thec ma

differ in sonie details of the applicationi. As, oui- spacC e lmtd

we wil simpiy quote from Guflkel on 'One point, su tliat the

reader miay have a speclîflen of tue inanne! of lus inivestigationi

and judge as to its character. ACter n1 çflttotitig severaIl siguS,

which seem to furnish satisfaçtory evidence that the tnarrative iii

chap. 1 cornes froni an earlier story, hie elaborates the Cllowiiig

poit o cotrat btWen te two narratives. "1'uirtlier dedu-

tions may be made from the conceptioni tilattevri vsne

water. TFhis conception evidefly arose under the imnpresioni oïl

a particular clitilate. Tiue nlYtih t'epreselits to itscif t'le iii st
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arising of the world, as now the world arises every new year. At
first there is water and darkness, the light arises and the water
parts itself into waters above the clouds and in the sea. The
conception is only intelligible in a ]and whose character is
marked by great streams. In winter the ramn strearns fromn
heaven and mixes itself with the wvater into a chaos, but the spring
brings back the division of water above and below. This is made
more certain by a coniparison with those creation histories
which aire now bound up with the Paradise stories. There tHe

oearth is originally without vegetation, because it has no ramn, 11, 5,
A variant frorni another tradition now rningled withi the first says
that Jehovali caused watery vapour to ascend fromn the eartl.
Boili are Canaanite conceptions, the water is niot the enemy wvhiclî
llist ho driven away in order that the world may appear, but
the friend, tHe beîîeficence of God ' without whose aid the field
wvill îîot bring forth its produce. Gen. IL. refleets this view of
nature in characteristic faslîion, iii Gen. 1. the Divinity conquers
the wvater, iii Gerî. IL. lie creates it. The mvth of I. woruld be
quite intelligible iii fabylon.''

"In thîis connection it is instructive to note liow the He-
brewvs and thie Babylonians of the old time reckoned the begin-
ning of the year. According to the old Hebrew tradition the
year begins iii auturnn, according to the Babylonian iii the
spring. The rainy scason was i0 Israel reckoned as the begin-
ning of the new year, in Babylon as the end of the old. Now it
lies iii the nature of the case tlîat the world was created in the
spring-timce. Therefore iii Israei tlîey would consider water as
the first creation of God ; but iii Babylon as the first act of God
tlmt lie made the ramn to cease. The application of this to a
judgmient'of Gen. 1. and( .11. is clear. The creation history of
G;en. IL agrees witlC the I-el)rew begirning of the year and
showvs itself as old Canaanitislî, but Geîî. 1. agrees with the
Bahyloîîian reckoning."

'l'lie second narrative is simpler and yet deeper, miore poetic
in forin and more subtle in its handling of the life of man ; its
language and thîcological conceptions belong to an earlier stage
iii the life of Israel. Lt does flot give us a broad, general schieme
of creation, but a vivid picture of man's origin and the coming
of mnisery into a xvorld vhîich mnust once liave been so briglit.



As Ilzinger says, '' WVe have to (10 With a story'-teller <f t'le

tirst rank, %who displays a wondeIl knwlde of l)the( ofiî

lîar ' 'li saInle scholar %vlho %%1 crcybessetdo

reading later theological ideas into the stol y iintcrprets it tlius

''The traditional niaterial is tiioroughly pciicte <t(lWith thli mode

of thoughit of the spiritual and ethical reliîgioni. <;od is flot a

pale abstraction, not the deity of a hîcathen i yth, but tlic God

of Israel's prophetic religion, a lioly (1 od w~ho spîNs wckedncss,

but at the saie tinie a kind, syipathetic fatlîcî, Cven if thiat cx-

p)ression is flot used. Paradise is lost thioughi sii." A t t 1is1

point it inay bc Nwcll to note tliat th li"'lrophict ic D ocumefnt- of thie

Pentateuch in its Nvrittefl forni is stippflsCd to belonig tb the t îîu*,

of the earliest Nvritiflg prophiets, so tlîat thu. modernî viw dlors

flot, as its opporients say, repiecClt thiese propliets as spli ngiilg

suiddenly into bei ng %vithouît anly imreparat ion. T[he SpIîn t ii I

ideas of thîls second narrative foi ni an at iios1 live fi \Vhliçl a1

simple noble prophet iniglit breathli fi cely. Thle narrat ive noc

doubt presupposCS traditional niaterial , wlîich lîad cii culatcd a

long timie anmong the flle\ people thie original c(lours .îrc

flot deadeiied to the salie extelit as fi th( hirst narrative, but

crude, fantastie features lhavc fil lar ge Ilîeasili e l>eei cast away,

while thie poetic cliarîn is retaîiicd an.d inade thc vehîicle oîf t he

purest spiritual teachîiil. The inaterial is liire thiouglily lie-

braised, though there iay bce rinlilliSCefCs of fureCign cletiiicits

and of Israel's earliest days. It coilles to uis froi al timel whvli

thie people wvere thoroughly settled fi Palestinec. \Ve hiave flot

space to dwell in detail of, the (llfferences betwccn the two nar-

ratives and to discuss thie inany special questions thaI airise.

That is the less necessary,' as any one readiiig thecm carefîîhly Ii

the ordinary version caî lsec their differelit treatiment (if ( od,

uîîan and the woi Id -iii the first the transcendenit, i nth lcSeconid

the anthropoiropîic G--od ; in the lirsti mail takes lus~ lace il)

the geneî aI schie, in the second lie is ''o c'and placei iii

Paradise ; in the first the animaIs are place l iier thîcir naturii a

lord, iii the second they are groupe 1 rolund ilan as bis iliiiiniate

companiofiS ; in the hirst PhiYsiolOgicaîî facts afi- e îîîîphicd in a1 ma.t-

ter of fact style, ili tlîe seconid they, are touchicd Nvithi a poctîc

pathos wvhich . iakes us feel the l)urden of luis w~eary, pcrplcxinig

life ; in brief, thie first is a genleral statciînt, the second<l k fulli

of ideas.
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Two different treatments of one point in the second narra-
tive may be noticed as giving an example of two different styles
of exegesis. Hoizinger views the serpent as a mythological
feature, " exegetically we must regard the serpent as a beast,
flot as a demoniac being, an element given in tradition, not an
artistic clothing of the lust by which the woman is tempted.
The Satan-idea is a post-exilic jewish one. In the mythological
basis, however, the serpent may have been an instrument of a
demon hostile to the creating God. If nothing of this caîl now
be traced it shows how energetically the material lias been
worked over." Whether we accept this conclusion or- fot, we
can appreciate the method of exegesis. The aim of exegesis is
to discover the ineaning tlîat the writer had in bis mmid and in-
tendcd to convey. The question is, wlien we set the writer in
his place iii history and take his language in its natural sense,
what impression does it convey ? \Ve know that in the earlier
time from which this document came the supremacy of Jeliovah
played such a great part in the mninds of the religious teacliers
that heathen denionology would be repulsive to thiem. We know
also that the conception of Satan became prominent in later
J ewish theology. We are not now directly concernied with the
dogmatic validity of these ideas, but with the correct interpreta-
tion of a given document. It seems to us that in the following
statenient by Dr. Davis, of Princeton, these two things are con-
fused instead of being separately considered. " Eve saw a snake.
It is not necessary to suppose that she opined more; but back of
the snake was ait evil spirit. (Cf. the swine, Mark v. 13.) This
was the current interpretation in Israel when insight into religious
truth was clear." (Genesis andi Sernitic Tradition.)

Whiatever we may -nake of the details of the second narra-
tive it is a wonderful picture of the coming of sin and sorrow into
human life as a resuit of man's disobedience, the skill and inspir-
ation of the writer are more powerfully manifested mn presenting
the truth in this concrete formi that if he lhad set forth his faitlî
in 50 many abstract propositions. The purpose of our brief
sketch is attained if we have sliown that in thiese narratives we
bave a fruitful field for devout study, and that they bring before
us in miniature some great questions of Old Testament lii!ftorY
and tlieology.



'l'il 
narrativesARA l E.

As to the sources of the original mnaterial of the twonartxs

there is gefleral agreeinent angn sciiolars tliat the cosmiological

basis of chapter 1. is closely related to the iiîcietIt Baby lonin

cosiînogofly. The atternpt to prove speCitiCally Biabyloiiiai fea-

tires iii the second narrative cannot bc said to have bcen sces

fui. ( See article by Dr. Morris J asti-ow, Amierican journal of

Sernitic Languages and Literatile, July S() 'l'le or iginal

material if not of pure HebrewV oî iglin lbas beenl tiîorougll île-

braised so tlat it is difficuit to trace absolute connectioli witlî

either Egypt or i3abylofl. Mutcli skili and strengtlh lias buen

spent on this problei and it is still unsolved, It is an interesting

probleni no doubt, but its solution is îiot essential to ain innkdr-

standing of Israei's life.

L t wvouid indeed have becîl suiv ising if Snicb siiiiilariitl jeS

had îîot appeared. The llebrewv people before and after M~os

was a mienber of a larger groLIp of ilatiolis, lîad alh cadiy for aî long

tirne liad intercourse Nvitb SCnîIitiC anId non1-ScrItic 1)e(>ple', iLlIi

had, in its inoraiity and cuistofins as Nlî as in its kiloývledlge, andi

ideas, grown up aiong wvîtll a larger circle of nations. Many of

thieir old mythological ideaS betray tlieifl5elves iii various foi ms

long after Moses. Theories about tlîe origin of tlîc world, also,

akiii to those of tue otiier people,,, inîust undoubtcdly have long

continued current azno!lg t'em'."

'But it is quite evidefit tiîat by the N!osaic faithlîin ;od

those traditioflary views as wvell as the life andi tholuglit of the

people in other directions nîuist have been 1 îuriiied and trants-

formned, even if already the sinmplet coIIsciousncs of (;od preva il-

ing in eariier tirnes arnong the 1-lebrevs hiad not iîad its effect.

In fact the incomparable pre.efiihîeîîce of thc Biblicai narrative

lies îiot iii the inateriai sub-strtlcturc or physicui expianatiolis

which it inay give, but in the pectration of tbc traditionai mat-

ter witl, the higher faithi in Godl.' (DiIIfIii.)

Dr. Driver also believes iii the connection of chapIIter 1. %vith

the I3abyioniall cosilidgony, l)tt thait ii its j)rescllt for-m it

"4cornes at the end of a long process of gradual climinatioli of1

heatlien elements and of graduai assimfilationî to the purer teach-

ings of Israelitishi theoiogy carried on uinder the spirituial inflluence

of the religion of Israel ;" but wve dIo not think tliat on this

accouit it is fair to say that lie is «I hamîpcred by the idea, that
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there must be a natural development of religions ideas, frorn a

degrading polytheismn througli long periods up ta a sublime
monotheism." (Prof. T. M. Lindsay, Critical Review, Jan. 1900,

page 36.) These two statemnents are very different, but ta disciss
thern at length would require a fuit review of the growth of
Israel's religious life. In the one the fact of graduai groxvth is
carefully stated and syrnpathietically presented, in the other it is
put in a way likely ta create prejudice and give ta the ordinary
reader an utterly false impression.

The present attitude of what is called "the Higher critie-
ism,' ta this and similar problems may perhaps be set forth ini

the following brief summary. Tiiese two narratives which belong
ta two different documents show traces of revision and addition
since they assurned a written form. The written for-m is based
upon traditional material, and this mnaterial refleets remniniscences
of early mythologies. The rermarkable feature is the extent ta
whichi the faith and tlieology of Israel has transformed this early
material, informing it with its own ideas and bringing it into
harmony withi its own life. We have here as elsewhere in the
Old Testament a testimony ta the tremendous power of Israel's
religion, which while partly assimilating sorne, conquered s0 many
hostile and inferior elements.

If it be asked how such a view affects aur idea of inspiration,
the answer must be that as the doctrine of evolution modifies
the old argumlent from design, so this treatment of Scripture ma-
terial leads us to take wider views. Instead of fastening upon
small unessential d2tails we must grasp the spirit of the whole.
This religion shows in its earliest records a simple comparatively
noble view of God, but what is more, it had the life ta grow and
advance ta ever loftier thouglits of the divine ; hence its teach-
ers Lad the power to reject inany things that were crude or
coarse, and show their strength and wisdom in using their best
traditions and purest paetry as vehicles of the loftiest spiritual
instruction. Such a religion is inspired in the very deepest
sense, for is not inspiration only another name for the purest,
highest life ? It carne from God, it drew ta God those wlio fol-
lowed its teachings, and it las left ta the world a lieritage wluich
we cannot prize too higbly, and sa prepared the way for Him
who is the truest revelation of the Eternal Father. "Gad liaving
of aId time spoken unto the fathers in the prophets by divers
partions, and in divers manners, hiath at the end of these days
spoken unto us in bis Son," W. G. JORDAN.



THE RELATIONS 0F LEGISLATION AND)MRAIY

F ORMIAL legisiation cornes late in the lîistory of rnost legal

systeiiS.
It is a matter of hîstor-ical observation tlîat long before any

su prerne political authority lias corne into being, a series of

practical miles deterrnes the rnain relations of fainily life, the

conditions of ownersliip, the puîîislînent of the more violent

forrns of wrong doing, &c. Maine says Ccdes sîîccecd custornary

laws at certain stages of progress in eacli coiiliflity. According

to Plato past tirne is the maker of states ; it is also the mnaker of

laws. The legal mule of to-day is thîe last link in an historical

semies." '' Law is the record of humaiî progress, the golden de-

posit ini thîe streain of tîîne." Moses is a lawv.giver not a law-

maker. He is the declarer of the D)ivine Laws and the Divine

J udgrnents. To lus own people lie is their discoverer. Says

the latest writer on this subject, " Thîe trutlî înust not be presse(l

too far, but a tmuth it is that eveîî now, lawv is ratiier a thing to

be discovemed than a thing to be made. Lawv is inade uncon-

sciously by the men whoin it concer lis. It is thîe deliberate re-

suIt of hurnan experience working froin the kîîown to the iiii-

known, a little bit of knowledge wvon frin ignorance, of order

froni Chaos."

And the radical defect iii sonie of oîîr legislatioîi is that thîe

legislator has not discovered the law whîclî lie is tmyîing to foiî-Ii

ulate in a statute. lDo these ob>servationis apply to legislation

affecting morality ? Spencer holds tlîat there is " an ideal code

forrnulating the behavioum of the cornpletely adapted mnî to the

cornpletely evolved society."

Are then the laws of good living to be discovered before they

can be declared ?

Lecky points ont tlîat a Roman of the age of Pliny, an Eîig-

lisliman of the age of H-enry Stli, anid an lýiiglIisliiniati of our own

day would aIl agree that lîurnaîîity is a viirtue and its opposite a

vice, but their judginents of the Acts whichi are comtpatible wvitlî

a hurnalie disposition wvould be wvidely differenit. A hurnane mani

of the first period rnight dei-ive a keen enjoyrneiît froin those

gladiatomial games which an Englishman even in the days of the
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Tudors, would regard as atrociously barbarous and this last
would iii bis turn acquiesce in many sports whichi would now be
emphatically condemned. Our moral progress lias been slow
and graduai. The institution of marriage, of the family, the
idea of humaxi freedoni and property, are the produet of ages of
time. Almost within our own time the immorality of slavery lias
been discovered. In 1776 the British House of Commons de-
bated a resolution that the slave trade was contrary to the laws
of God and the rights of mani, and the resolution was lost. It
took nearly half a century of agitation to carry the abolition of
slavery in the British Empire.

It bas been said that the growth of every moral sentiment
begins in the minds of tboughtful men, spreads fromn themn to the
Community, and finally becomes embodied i the law of tbe
land. It was so in regard to slavery. Wilberforce and otber
thougbtful men devoted themnselves to tbe cause. Tbey awak-
ened the people of England to the enormity of the evil and finally
triumpbed in the legislature. The bistory of prison reforin is
similar and other instances nîigbt be adduced sbowing the same
sequence of movement.

Lecky says there is a natural bistory of morals, a defined
and regular order in wbicb our moral feelings are unfolded-
" Our knowledge of tbe laws of moral progress is like that of
the laws of climate. We lay down general rules about tbe tem-
perature to be expected as we approacb or recede from. the
equator and experience sbows that they are substantially correct,
but yet an elevated plain or a range of mountains or tbe neigli-
bourhood of the sea will often in some degree derange our calcu-,
lations. So to in the bistory of moral 'cbanges, innumerable
special agencies such as religions or political institutions, geo-
graphical conditions, traditions, antipathies and affinities exer-
cise a certain retarding, accelerating or deflecting influence and
somewbat modify tbe normal progress.-"1 The moral unity to
be expected in different ages is not a unity of standard or of Acts
but a unity of tendency."

Tbe same act înay be regarded in one age as innocent, in
anotber as criminal.

If we look tbrougb the British Statutes fromn the reign of
Henry 3 to the time of George 3, we find comparatively little
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legisiation on moral questions apart from the Criminal Lawv

proper. The only subjects deait withi are the Liquor Traffic,

the Lord's Day, Garnbling, Profanity, and Slavery. Tiiere wvas

more legisiation regarding heresy, up to the reign of WVilliam 3

than on any moral question. Slavery is a dead issue as regards

our owvn time and country and the legislation respecting gambl-

ing and profanity might flot prove a fruitful subject of investi-

gation for our purpose. The two matters in connection witli

which the relations of legislation and inorality mnay be studied

with rnost profit are the Liquor Traffle and the Lord's Day.

Blasphiemy is stili unlawful. l3y a statute of 9 and io

William 3 to deny the Trinity or to deny the Christian Religion

to be true, or the Holy Scriptures to be of D)ivine Autlîority is

punishable.

53 G. .3 c. 16o excepts froin the statute peu sons dcnying the

Trinity.
In 1867 a lecturer had hired a hall to ilaintain, in his lecture

that the Character of Christ is defective, and blis teaching mnis-

leading, and that the Bible i5 no0 more inspired than any other

book. l'he owner of the hall refused, on learniîîg the subject, to

permit the lecture, and was sued for breacli of contract. The

court sustained his refusaI, reaffirmning the decîsion of Chief

justice Hale, that ChristiallitY is part of tîje lawv o[ ltiigland.

The Commissiflners on Crimiinal Law say that althougli the

law forbids aIl denial of the being and providence of God or- the

Christian Religion, it is only Mien irreligion assumnes the formi

of an insuit to God and mnan, that the interference of tle Crii.

nal Law lias taken place.

Profane cursing and swearing is madi(e punishable by 19 G.

2 c. 21 which directs the offender to be fined 5s. 2s. or is. accord-

ing as he is a gentleman, below tlîe rank of gentleman or a coin-

mon labourer, soldier, &c.

Tlîere have been laws against gamiblitig since tlîe reign of

Henry 8th. They are amended fromn timie to timie to check tlîe

many ingenious inventions designed to evade themn. Regarding

gamibling, swearillg, and slavery there is probably practical unani-

imity. It is when we corne to legislation on the liquor question

and tlîe Sunday question tlîat we find serions conflict of opinion

amongst thoughtful people,
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Legisiation regarding the liquor trafflo begins in the reign
of Edward 6th. Up to that date there had been free trade iu
intoxicants, but the policy of restriction was then adopted and
lias continued ever since. 5 and 6 Edward 6 c. 25 (1532) enacts
that justices of the Peace may put away common selling of aie
and beer in aie-houses and tipiing-houses, wbien they shall think
mieet and convenient, and none after ist May next shall be suifer-
ed to keep any common ale-house but such as shall be thereunto
admitted in open sessions by two justices, and the justices are
to take bond against using unlawful games and for maintenance
of order.

The îiext year anotlier statute provides that no person shall
seil wines in any town flot corporate but by the license of the

justices of the shire, and the number of such licenses is himited
to forty in London, eight in York, and s0 on.

King James fifty years later follows with an act for the better
repressing of ale-houses-"wliereof the muititutes and abuses
have been and are found intolerable, and stili do and are like
to increase." In the same session an act is passed for repressing
"theodious and loathsome sin of drunkenness." It recites "Where-
as the odious and loathsome sin of drunkenness is of late grown
into common use within the realm being the root and foundation
of many other enormous sins as biood-shed, stabbing, murder,
swearing, &c., to'the great dishonour of God and of our own
nation, the overthrow of many good arts and manual trades, the
disabling of divers workrnen, the generai irnpoverishiment of many
good subjects abusiveiy wasting the good creatures of God."

And it enacts that every person "who shall be drunk" shall
forfeit 5s.

There is a curious exception in this statute which may possess
some academic interest.

It runs thius, " Provided aiways that this act or anything
therein contained slhal not be prejudiciai to eithier of the two uni-
versities of this land, but that the chanceilor, trustees and schoi-
ars, &c. may as fully use and enjoy ail their jurisdictions, riglits,
privileges and charters as heretofore they might have done."

Seven years after, (16og) James returns to the subject in an
act which recites that " notwithstanding ail former iaws and
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provisions already rmade, tbe inordinate and extreme vice of ex-

cessive drinking and drunkenless doth more and more abound

to tbe great offence of Almigbty God and the wasteful destruction

of God's good creatures." Lt then enacts that anV ale-house

keeper wvho violates tbe statutes regulating this trade shalh for

the space of tbree years be utterly disabled to keep such aie-bouse.

King James in 1623, and King Charles in 1625 PaSS othier

acts reiterating the former. In 1627 additional punisbmcent is

p rovided for hini wbo keeps an ale-house without license.

In 166o King Charles of joyons miemory renewvs the license

Iaw as regards wines. No furtber legisiation appears un'til 175.

(26 G. 2 c. 31) wvbich recites that the la\vs concerning ale-hiouses

are defective and insufficient for siippressing the abuses and dis-

orders cornmitted tberein and for tbc conviction of persolis sehhing

witbont license andi it re(juires tbe keeper of an aie-bouse to give

bond with twvo sureties for tbe maintenance of good order in lus

house. No new license is to be granted Nvitbout certificate that

applicant is Il of good filme and of sober life andi conversation."

Ln 1774 Canada's first license lav xvas passed by the British

Parliament. It provided tbat for evcry license to sel liquor that

shuould be granted by the Governor, Lieutenant Goveruor or

Commander-in-Cbîef certain duty sbould be pid.

Lu 1793 the Liîst Canadian Act is passed. 'I His Majesty's

most dutîful and loyal subjects, the Representatives of the people

of the Province of Upper Canada in assembly met do most burn-

bhy beseecb bis Ma,-,jesty that it may be enacted,' and eriactedj it

is, that an additional duty of 20s. be levied ou ahi licenses for the

retail of \villes or spiritulous liquors.

There bad been previously an ordinance requiring, a bond

from- the liccnsee to keep an ordcrly and decent bouse, and tbat

is no\v re-enacted.
Lu îS 19 the regulatioli of licenjses. wvs turned over to j ustices

of the Peace iii yuartcr Sessions.

Lu i8 5o the poNver of fixing the number of taverns, bcer

sbops, &cis vestcd in the municipal authorities, and they are

gi v en power to limit tbe îiumber. Under this act the Township

of I>arlingtou passed a by-iawv to probibit the opening of auy

bouses for the sale of li(luors, but it was bield that tbe municipal-

ity liad only a power to regulate, not to probibit.
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Thie municipality step by step from that timec forward has
obtained camplete contrai, of the liquor traffic within it. In 1859
the amrendment was made closing ail licensed places frorn Satur-
day night ta Monday morning. Then we have prohibition of sale to
minors and apprentices, ta weak-minded persans, ta intoxicated
persans. Scarcely a session of the legisiature has passed since
1868, without an amendrnent tightening the restrictions.

Now drinkiug saloons have corne ta final end, and ail muni-
cipalities have the riglit ta establishi prohibition within their own
limits. But concurrently with this policy of restriction which
bas been sa steadily pursued up ta the present time there have
been experiments in total prohibition by means of the statutes
known as the Dunkin Act and the Scott Act, but in the majority
of the localities where they have been tried, they have been sub-
sequently repealed as unsatisfactory, What then is the lesson
of history regarding legisiation on this question ? I think it is
best sumnned up in the repart of the Rayal Commission on the
Liquor Traffic. "The combined system 'of license and regulation
which for centuries bas been the rule of civilized nations should
not be departed frorn." It bas been said that the history of
prohibitory legisiation "is that of laws which are generally enact-
ed ratiier frorn tbe high moral ends which they propose than
from the sincere and settled judgment of the legislators, and
which do flot represent the average moral sentiment of the
people." XV. Enc. Brit. 299.

The great moral progress which has been made in teruper-
ance is the result not s0 much of legisiation as of the efforts of
the mor-al reformer in teaching and inspiring self-control. It is
here the great victories have been won and oîie great danger in
prohibitory legisiation is that it destroys the appeal to the spirit
of self-restraint. Prohibition and persuasion will not go hand in
ha nd.

The Royal Comrnissioners' repart says "where prohibition
has been adopted in rnany cases individual effort and the efforts
of temperance organizations ta prornote sabriety have became
less efficient." Temperance implies self-restraint and "self-
restraint ends when caercion begins." This wauld seem ta be
inevitable, and whien one considers the splendid achievements of
Temperance reform in the past fifty years won by the appeal ta
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man's own higher moral nature, it is to be regretted that the

methods which have proved so successful, have been to some

extent dropped. Take this city e.g., in 186o 99 licensed places,

to-day 32. For it is greatly to be feared that ln abandonmng the

old wveaponis for the new the true lawv of progress is violated.

The history of moral advance shows that there is in it a principle

of unity and continuity of progresS which cannot safely be

ignored.

"Law is a thing to be discovered." More and more it lias

been found that the restriction of the liquor traffic is good and

necessary, and legisiatiofi advances as discovery proceeds. Lt

bas been continiously progressive. \Vhy not continue on tluis

line ? "The nîills of God grind slowly." A wvrong advancc in-

volves retreat, wliiçh is always more or less demioralizing.

Corning to legisiation regarding the Lord's Day, different

considerations arise. \Ve are dealinig inot only with a question

of morality but with an institution of the greatest antiquity. Thle

fact of the Lord's Day being one of the great institutions of

civilized society cannot be questioned. It is as mnuch so as

niarriage, the family, liberty, property. As Dr. Goidwvin Smnith

says, it is more than a law; it bas becoine au article of iurnanIl

nature. This institution, so old that its origin is lost i anitiquity,

for the most part rests onl its own impenetrable foundations, but

the legislature has froîîî time to time thoughit proper to guard its

integrity against dangers which seeuned to tlireaten it. The

essence of the institution lias always been rest froi ordinary

labour. That is the one explicit commnand in the first legal en-

actment to protect it of which we possess a record. 'l'le one

definite thing iii tlie Fourth conirnanidinent is '' Thou shait flot do

any work," and ail the legislation which bas been passcd since

Moses' time has airncd at the protection of this essential principle

of the institution. Even the much-criticised Lord's Day Alliance

of this Province iii seekiing legislation to-day is seeking this only.

How bas legislation deait with it ? Prior to the Reformiation,

the Church regulated Sabbath observance, and Parliarnent did

not interfere in regard to it. Edward the VI. and Elizabeth
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tried to enforce Church attendance but that is subsequently
abandoned.

Sunday travel is restricted by an Act of Charles I. and
Charles IL. passes a statute which in substance has been the law
on this subject down to our own day, and the essence of it is
that " no tradesman, artificier, workman, labourer or other
person whatsoever shall do or exercise any worldly labour, bus-
iness or work of their ordinary callings on the Lord's Day. This
is in 1677. Compare our own statute of 1897.

The aim of legislation then has continuously been to preserve
the day of rest to every man. the most recent efforts are no ex-
ception. The last contest in the Ontario Legislature arose be-
tween the representatives of the Railway and Forwarding Cor-
porations on the one hand, and on the other hand those who
desire to obtain the insertion of the word 'corporation' in the
Lord's Day Act. Corporations resist this strenuously. Lecky
says it is always hazardous to argue from the character of
the corporation to the character of the men who compose it.
But the great question should be decided by the community
at large. If it is wrong for individuals to work on Sunday is it
right for corporations ? What is a corporation ? Any number
of individuals not less than five who combine to carry on any
business may form a corporation. If the corporations are not to
be within the Lord's Day Act, then ail men who want to work
on Sunday may form themselves into corporations, the bakers,
the butchers, the builders, the barbers, &c., and the law becomes
a dead letter. The Lord's Day Alliance have been endeavouring
to point this out and are asking the legislature to put the law
once more where it has been in substance for thousands of years.

This is ail they seek. There lias been a great deal of mis-
understanding and not a little misrepresention of the facts in this
matter, and it is important that they should be clearly under-
stood. It has been said that every institution is a belief, and the
belief of society about Sunday has been that one day in seven
man should cease froin the pursuits of the other days and try to
realize his higher self. Wise men have said that the national
greatness of England has corne " because we have through many
ages rested from our labours one day in seven." If this be true,
then an institution of so great value, of such vital importance,
must ever anew be guarded aga.inst ail assaults upon its integrity.
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If Sunday is an institutionl of human society handed clown fromn

a remote past, if it is "the corner stone of aur civilization," it is

also the birthright of every citizen, in the possessionl of \vlîich sa-

ciety should guard hlm for its own sake and bis. But it is said

that hie may part with it for a sufficient cansideration. This Nvas

doubtless jacob's justification of his deal Nvitbi Esau. But if so-

ciety exists for the realization of the best life--if the lîighcst

interests of the whole communitY are concerned ini the moral

worth of the men wlho compose it, and if the Sabbath is necessary

ta the moral culture of man, theni every maan should hiave this

day free. It is said that two millions af men lu the Unitced States

have no Sunday-let us call it aole nillioan. If to-day ln the

United States one million of men have îîa Sunday, wliat about

their familles ? What effect is this ta have on the next geniera-

tion ? They must reap as we sow. \Vhat is the moral result for

the commiufity ? What is the equivalelit lu Street railway stock

of the solemn stillness of a Sabbath znorniflg? What becomnes

of tbe «"Cottar's Saturday nigit - when you take away the cot-

tar's Sabbath?

But some one indiglafly exclainis lia one proposes ta take

away the cottar's Sabbath. No, you only propose ta take away

the engineer's, andl the motormafl's, and the shioveller's, andl the

factory hand's, and the new-bay's, and there is no poetry or senti-

ment about these people. Hlere again may be invoked the priin-

ciple of the unity and contiliuitY of tendency iii moral progress-

the integrity of moral progress. Tliat whicb fiaq been woven in

the warp and woof of our higliest life xvbiclî lias been handed

clown ta us from the remotest past in ail its integrity, wiicb lias

clone more than any other institution ta make us men-da wve

owe it anything, or sliaîl we let the first gang of corporate banditti

in search of plunder despoil it.

It is said that lu Canacla we bave thie Puritan Sabbath.

It bias not corne by any designl or purpose of nian. It is îîot the

resuit of any legisiation, the tide of tendencies hias brought it

hither. Along wilb it we hiave the newv econornic man. He is

not a Sabbatariali, lie is not the kind of man for whom the Sab-

bath was macle. If bie is allowed ta doininate the community,

all its interests wi11 be subordiflated ta bis dividends. He will

rule us unless we firmly contraI hlm. He cornes with soft speech
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and pleads for the poor man, to be allowed to carry him on Sun-
day afternoon from the crowded city tenement to the fields and
parks for fresh air, although the poor inan answers that bie lias
flot the needful car-tickets and would therefore prefer ta walk.
Mr. Vanderbilt said a few years ago that his railway \vas flot
run in the interest of the ' dear public,' but ta earn dividends.
Tbis was a perfectly accurate statement, and contains a universal
truth as regards the new economic man. He is purely and solely
a dividend-earning creature.

What ought ta be done ? Tbe principle of the Sunday law
whicb bias stood for ages is cessation of daily toil. Sunday free
fram toil is the birthright of each citizen. A certain amiouiit
of necessary labour is unavoidable. If any modification of thiis
law is ta be made it should be made by the cornrunity, deliber-
ate]y and cansciously, and only on the initiative of the govern-
ment af the day ; certainly nat iii the interest, or at the instance,
of any corporation. If a certain number ai aur fellow citizens
are ta ]ose their day of rest in the public interest ]et them be
avowedly sacrificed ta the public interest by the community.
If a man gives up bis Sunday for bis fellow citizens at the cail
of duty, lie is not morally injured,,wbereas if bie does so for se]fisb
gain it cannot but be otherwise. No corporation or organization
of any kind should be allowed to exploit the day at its own will
for its own purposes.

The conclusion arrived at in tbis paper is that tbe Lord's
Day is the birtb-right of every citizen in the possession af whicbi
lie hias the same dlaim ta protection fromn society as for any
other human right.

What has been the character of aur legislation affecting
morality ?-The suppression of gambling, the restriction of the
liquar traffic, tbe prohibition of Sunday work, the suppression of
slavery. It does nat suggest any attempt ta make men moral by
Act of Parliarnent. It does flot touch the liberty af the individual
apart from bis relation ta bis fellow citizens and tbe state.
It lias regard to the promotion of good citizenship. It deals
witb mnan in bis relation ta the state. Even the statute wbich
punishes a man for being innocently drunk does so on national
grounds. But àa1l the rest of the legislation may be shown to be by
way of removing and restraining evils which are hindrances to
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the best life of the citizeni. One is surprised to find how littie

legisiation there lias been upon moral questions, and how moral

progress lias been allowed to rnake its way, uinguided and untranm-

rnelled by the legisiature.

On the otiier hand, wvhat is the significance of the legisiation

that lias taken place ? iliat is ail legisiation ? It is the expres-

sion of the will of the people, often imiperfeet and often mistaken

and short-sighted, but building always better than it knows, for

behind is the Divinity tlîat shapes our cnds.

"Law hias always been the expression of social force. \Vlat-

ever views men may have beld as to the origîin of those rulcs of

conduct which they have feit theinselves Ïbouind to follow, the

orce which has compelled tlheir obedience lias been the approval

or disapproval of the comrnity." It lias been said that the

ordinary mortal is kept moral hy the influenice of bis surround-

ings, by the standard of conduct in bis set, by the fear of the

public opinion, by reverence for the traditions of the past, and by

the law of the land. In substance tîxis again ineans the approval

or disapproval of the comnLlnity. It is Mhen that sentiment of

the comxnlunity is sufficielitly strong, active, and definite, that it

takes shape in a law, and only then sbould it (Io so.

In a community like ours legisiatioli wliich precedes, or

forces, or anticipates, the governiflg moral sentiment of the people

is a mistake. There must be as Westlake says, "A national

persuasion or consciousness tbat a thing is not only morally right

but jurally right and proper to be enforced by a mani on bis

fellows." This distinction is in danger of being ovcrlooked. "Prop-

er to be enforced by a mani on biis fellows"-Here the lawvyer

stops and makes way for the philosopher.

The philosopher who hias spoken last on this subject, (Bos-

anquet) says, «I No general principle will tell us how in particular

to solve this subtle question apart from comilon sense and special

experietice." G. Ni. INA(CDIONNLI-ý1.
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M/ AN is by instinct a partisan, and usually extreme in hisLIpartisanship. Uncomprornising judgments are apt to
mark his opiniions of aIl who do flot agree with hirn. In literary
criticism, as in other things, men take sides, and woe to luir
wbose work bears flot the marks of their standards. Il Tis will
neyer do," said Jeffrey of Wordsworth, a hundred years ago, and
the critical spirit of the foremost critie of bis time has been that
of most of bis successors. In praise and in blame alike, they are
extravagan t-îysteri cal flattery or absolute condemnation -
for the rnost part there has been no middle course. True,
Mattlhew Arnold did sound a protest, and honestly try to iudge
men and their works by the standard of the best tbings in litera-
ture rather than by any preconceived literary dogmas, but even
he was too proue to include under the scornful name of Philis-
tines ail who saw not eye to eye with him.

So sure is the critie of the soundness of bis judgment that
he often gets into a trick of omniscience, and iiot content with
assigning an author bis place in bis own age, is pleased to settle
it for eternity. But omniscience in mortals is a doubtful
quality, and time often leaves the critic sadly in the Iurch. Who
now reads Martin Tupper's "lProverbial Philosophy "? And
yet, sorne thirty years ago, tbis work went into its flftieth edi.
tion, and a leading critic said, "lit will live as long as the Eng-
lish language ;" while the Spectator assured its readers that Il lie
bias won for hirnself the vacant throne waiting for him among
the immortals, and * k * * * bas been adopted into the
same rank with Wordsworth, Tennyson and Browning."

I hope a sirnilar fate does flot await England's latest literary
lion, Stephen Phillips, but certainly the reviewers seem to have
combined to praise him almost as Tupper was praised. 0f his
IlPaolo and Francesca," the Saturday Review says, II It unques-
tionably places Mr. Phillips in the front rank of modemn drama-
tists and of modern poets. It does more, it proclaims bis kinsbip
with the aristocrats of his art, with Sophocles and Dante.
* * * * He lias given us a masterpiece of dramnatic art,
which bas at once, the severe restraint of Sophoclean tragedy9p
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the plasticitY, passion, and colour of our own romantic tragedy,

a noble poem to brood over in the study, a dramatic spectacle

whicb cannot fail ta enthral a popular audience and wvhicli would

in mere ýstage effect, have done credit ta the deftest of modernî

play-wrights. He lias produced a work for wliicli 1 have little

doubt Mr. Alexander will have cause ta thank hlmi, and a wvork

whichi would, I have as littie doubt, hiave found favotir %vithi the

judges who crowned the 'Antigone ' and the ' Philoctetes.'

Sucbi extravagant flattery, is surely the resuit of an emnotional

spasni which lias momiettarily paralysed the critic'5 sense of

proportion. -Before consideriflg the play however, let us glance

at some of poet's earlier wvork.

His chief interest is humaflity, and certainly his work gives

evidence that he has a natural gift for discerniflg the subtieties

of character and readiiig the secrets of the soul, He loves, fo'r

instance, ta pick out a face froîn the croxvd on the streets of

London and reveal the thoughts and emotions it but hialf con-

ceals. Some of his efforts show the prentice hand, and wvhile

striking are not poetic, but his later work pr-oves this to be

merely the failit of youth. Indeed, the steady advance lu the

power and poetic quality of bis work is its niost proinising

clîaîacteristic. The tragedy of hurtnan life, and the faith whiichi

overcomes it, especially appeal to himi and 1111( expression in

several poems, of wbich, perhaps, the finest is 'I The \Vife," a

gruesone but powerftil tale. His to niost ainbitios efforts

previaUS ta , Paolo and Francesca," wvere " Christ in Hlades

and " Marpessa."1 The former elaborates a striking conception

of Christ's relation ta man and the sorrow it involves for Hlmi.

There are several fine passages, notably tliat in wvhicli Pro-

mnetheus foretelis the sorrows of Christ. But tHe blank verse

moves a bit stiffly as yet, and there is a certain îack of felicity

in the working out of the idea.

cMarpessa , is a Greek Idyli, based on Marpessa's chioice

of a lover. Apollo and Idas are rivaIs for lier hand, and she

chooses tbe mortal. The formi of the poem is evidently suggested

by the faniaus passage lu Tennyson's " (Eýnone," describiiig the

award of the apple of discord. The sentiments expressed, par-

ticularly Marpessa' s reasons for bier cliaice, are modern rather

than Greek, but perhaps not more s0 than Athene's speech in
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Tennyson. The imagery and setting are Greek, while the exe-
cution is always delicate, and often exquisite. he verse is flex-
ible and musical, yet dignified-hardîy the verse yet of ' Paolo and
Francesca,'-but an immense advance on the earlier fragments.

There is a fine tnagic of style in Apollo's speech, whicli stirs
the fancy ; look for instance at the free mastery of rhythm in the
following lines, and the large phrase, warm, ethereally imaginative
like that of Keats

IlWe two in heaven dancing,-Babylon
Shall flash and murmur, and cry from under us,
And Nineveh catch fire, and at our feet
Be hurled with her inhabitants, and ail
Adoring Asia kindle and hugely bloom ;

We two in.heaven running,-conine1 jt 5
Shahl lighten, ocean unto ocean flash,
And rapidly laugh tili ail this world is warrn."

Idas' avowal of love is one of the finest passages in the book,
-a few lines will serve to indicate the subtle suggestion and deli-
cate phîrasing which picture s0 finely to the imagination, tHe
intangible charm of Marpessa.

"lNot for this only do 1 love thee, but
Because Infinity upon thee broods ;
And thou art full of whispers and of shadows.
Thou meanest what the sea has striven to say
So long, and yearned tip the cliffs to tell ;
Thou art what aIl the wînds have uttered not,
What the still nighit suggesteth to the heart.
Thy voice is like to music lîeard ere birth,
Somne spirit lute touched on a spirit sea
Thy face remembered is froni other worlds,
It has been died for, thoughi 1 know not wheni,
It has been suing of, though I know not where,
It lias the strangeness of the lurin- WVest,
And of sad sea-horizons ;

Before passing to the tragedy, just one more quotation to
illustrate another side of Mr. Phîilhips' talent. It is a love lyric,
but in forai it is the old lyric of the ciseleur schooî of France,
the lyric of 13laudelaire, somnewhat inodified and perhaps enrich-
ed by the sentiment of the aesthetic school ; it is deftly wrought
though perhaps too dependent on that trick of iteration. There
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is a touch of the same sçhool in the sentiment too, a sick

Ionging bred, 1 suspect, more of the fancy than the heart.

0 to recali! 0 to recali!

\Vhat to recali ? NWhat to recali ?

Ail the roses under snoNv? Ail the greenness after rain

Not these. Not this.

Stars that towvard the xvater go 7? Joy that gleanieth after pain ?

Not these. Not this.

0 to recal! O to recali!

\Vhat to recail ? NVhat to recall?

Not the greenness nor deliit, Not the star in waters red,

Not these ; Not this

Not the roses out of sight, Laughter of a girl that's dead,

Not these. 0 tis!

'Paolo and Francesca ' is a poetic tragedy in four acts

written for the stage, at the request of Mr. Alexander, wv1o jS

presentiflg it at hlis Lond-on theatre. Lt possesses the directniess

and simplicity necessary for successful stage production, is life-

like in its action, and above al, bas a clear, tragic piot-interest

of sufficient depth. and intensity to lioid the attentinn anild touch

the sensibilities of the ordinary theatre audience. It is iot a

miere study play therefore. The therne is 01(1, anti yet ever new

-it is tiat form of love wvhich since the days of lDavid andi Bath-

sheba bas offered perhaps the most fascinating inspiration to the

poet and to the dramatist-the love for anotîxer man's wvife.

Mr. Phiiiips is al bold iluan inideed to scek siiccess xvith a

subject to which D)ante bas given a se tting for ail tinue. Lt is

the story of the loyers whose unhappy fate an( liastilng tlevotion

so deeply touched the Italian poet. \Vith his wvonderful direct-

ness and brevity Dante tells their tale in a fexv lincs.

,Love, that in gentle hieart is qllickiy iearnt.

Entangied him by that fair formx, from me

'l 1a'efl il, sicil cruel sort, as grîcves, Ile stili

Love, thlat den jai t akes, frolil nou1e heiovud,

Carxght l'l w«il Pica1s'inlui i passim, \vili,

That, as thon seest, lie yet dleserts nie not.

Love brouglit us to one deati : Caina waits

''ie soul xvho spilt our iife.''

cries Francesca, and then to the poct's cager qnlestioning she

an s\v e rs
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IIOne day,For our delight we read of Latincelot,
How him love thrall'd. Oft-times by that reading
Our eyes were drawn together, and the hue
Fled frorn our alter'd cheek. But at one point
Alone we fell. When of that.smile we read,
The wished srnile so rapturously kiss'd
By one so deep in love, then he, who ne'er
Frorn me shall separate, at once rny lips
Ail trembling kiss'd. The book and writer hoth
Were lôve's purveyors. In its leaves that day
We read no more."

Many others have tried the story, with but slight success.
Mr. Phillips lias chosen to treat it with the utmost simplicity,
and throughout the play, there is a sense of calmly wielded power,
of strength held in reserve which is admirable. The play opens
ahi uptly, and from the first there is an atmosphere of impending
tragedy which Iends a sober background to the beauty of the
action. The consciousness of fate grows upon one as the plot,
swiftly and without unnecessary words, unfolds itself. One finds
here the strong influence of Greek tragedy, so evident in the
earlier volume. The dramatist neyer allows himself the pleasure
of a poetic outburst, for the mere beauty of the poetry. Every
speech springs from the action and is necessary for its develop-
ment. On the other hand he does not bind himself by ail the
laws of classie drama. The influence of Shakespeare is evident
in the lighter relief scenes, in the prose of the cornmonplace
speeches and in the freedom and flexibility of the blank verse.

There are but four characters of muchi importance in the
play :~*Giovanni the stern warrior and ruler who would tain rest,
but cannot, because

IlThough I have sheathed the sword 1 amrn ot tamed.
Wbiat 1 have snared, in that 1 set rny teetb
And lose wîth agony; wben biath the prey
XVritbed from our mnastiff-fangs ?"

and bis younger brother, Paolo, the hiandsome young soldier of
fortune whorn Giovanni loves with ahl the' warmth of a strong
nature, confined for sentiment to this love alone.

"lWe are, Francesca,
A sornething more than brothers-fiercest friends:
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Cancardia xvas aur niother nained, and ours

Is but one heart, one honour, and one, death."

Then there is Francesca, pledge of peace betweefl the tyrants

of Rimini and Raveifla; a maid

"'Ail dewy froîn lier convent fetched,"

a beatitifuil child wba

"- biath but wvandered up at the wvhite clauds

Hath just spread ont lier hands ta the wvari sun

Hiath hieard but igentle wvords and cloister sotiids."

Lastly, there is Lucrezia, a childless widow, cousin ta Giovan-

ni, and hitherta bis faitbftil hause-keeper. She is a bitter, dis-

appointed wanîafl IChildiess and husbandless, yet bitter-true."

The story is briefly this :-Giannlfi, tyraflt of Rimnini, a

famous soldier tiring- of strife, makes peace with Ravenna, and ta

cernent the alliance, arranges a marriage wvith Francesca, the

younig daugliter of the Tyrant af Ravenna. Busy %vith affairs of

State, lie sends hls yaunger brother Paolo ta conduct bis bride ta

lier new haone. Lt is the aid story of Latincelat and Guinevere,

eacb learns uncoriciously ta lave the atiier. Paala realises tluis,

and true ta bis brother, seeks escape, on a prctext of war, but

Giovanni dernands tlîat hie rernain, an<l takes every oppartunity

of bringing tbe youing pair tagether. f

"Il'd hiave you twu as dear now ta eaclî other

As bath of you ta iuîe."

Tbey fight bravely their growiflg passion, but fate is against

thern. We feel that their struggle is vain and we love and par-

doni ther, even as Giovannfi did while lie kilied thein.

The blank verse is hiandled with a flcxibility and in the

supreifle moments with a nervous energy, that is rnast effective.

Gio. (Slawly releasinlg bier armi.)

Ali, graduiaI nature! let tis tlîougbt couin sloiv

Accustalin nie by niierciftil degrees

'fa this idea, wvhich lîicecfortli is n>' huome:

1 arn strouig-yCt canflat irî ane moment think It.

Luc'. (Saftly.) Yoni speak as in a trance.

Gio. ]3ring mne not back!

Like ane that wva1ks ini sleep, if suddenly

1 wake, 1 dlie. (\Vitl a cry.) Paolo! Paola!

Lia,. Giovanni!
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Gio. Paolo! ah, no, flot there !
Not there, where only 1 was prone to love!
Beautiful wast thou in the battie, boy!
\Ve came from the saine womb, and we have slept
Together in the mfoonbeams! I b'ave grown
So close to him, my very flesh doth tear!
Why, why, Lucrezia, 1 have lifted him
Over rough places-he was but a child,
A child that put his hand in mine! 1 reel-
My littlie Paolo! (He swoons off.)

The mouiding of those opening lines and the pysehological
depth of passion they express are an evident reminiscences of the
great master of dramatic language.

There are passages, of quieter beauty too, wliere we find the
melody and tender grace whichi Tennyson first gave to blank
verse.

Pao. (Reading.) IlNow on that day it chanced that Launcelot,
Thinking to find the King, found Guenevere
Alone; and whien he saw her whom lie loved,
Whom lie had met too late, yet loved the more;
Such was the tumult at bis heart that he
Could, speak flot, for her liusband was his friend,
Hfs dear famiiliar friend : and they two held
No secret from each other until now;

Several of the critics rank the play along witli those of
Shakespeare, but this is adulation run wild. "Paolo and Fran-
ce.sca" is an admirable work and of uncommon merit. It is, how-
ever, the work of a young man who while lie promises great
things must as yet confine hiniselt within somewhiat narrow limits
both as regard§ dramatic movemnent and range of characterization.
One misses, for instance, the wealth of close living character-
ization in Shakespeare. But four characters are at aIl carefully
drawn ; the rest are mere shadows. Then the plot is kept stud-
iously free frorn those secondar-y int rigues and episodes which so
add to the ricliness and interest of the older drarnatist. Again,
Shakespeare gives us n'ot merely the plot, but a comprehensive
picture of the time-its very life and thought, the questions and
conflicts which then set men at variance. But hiere there is
none of all that. The one deep ethical problemn is sufficient, and
fascinating enough it proves as the plot tbickens.
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Witliout foolishly belaudiflg it, the play deserves the highest

commendation. Wluile filled with passages of rare power and

beauty, it maintailis throughout, a level excellence, that is ex-

ceedingly high. There is no bathos, and but littie tliat is com-

mouplace. The poet holds himself weîî in lîand, neyer talks at

.the top of bis voice and gives the impression always, of self

control and power in reserve.

I kncw of few more moving passages, than the cry of the

lonely Lucrezia. ýeMy husband dead and childless left,

My thwarted wornan-houîghts have inward turned,

And that vain niilk like acid in me eats.

Have 1 not in my thoughit trained littie feet

'lo venture, and taught little lips to move

IJntil they shapeci the wonder of a word ?

Iamn a wvoran, and tlus very flesh

Demaflds is natural pangs, its rightful throes,

And 1 implore wjth vehiemnene these pains.

1 know that childrefl woufld us, and surprise

Even to utter death, tili we at last

fTurn frorn a face to flowers :but this nmy lîeart

Was ready for these pangs, and had foreseen.

O but 1 grudge the mother lier last look

Upon the coffined form-that pang is ricli-

Envy the shivering cry when grave1 falîs.

And ail these inainicd wants and thwartcd tlîoightý;,

Eternal yearning, answered l)y the wind,

Have dried iii ne belief and love and fear.

1 arn beconle a danger and a menace,

A wandering fire, a disappointed force,

A peril-do you hear, Gjiovanni ?-0

It is such souls as mine that go to swell

'Tli childless caverîl cry of the b)arren sea,

Or mnake tlîat lîumn ending to night-wvind.

That is a true cry froin a heart, sick wvith the yearning of a great

desire unsatisfied. In contrast, note the lyrical swing and power

of the picture of two souls in an ecstasy of satisfied love, defying

alike human and divine vengeance. The passage indeed is a

bold absolvitur pronounceci ly the young poet froum the penalty
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to wbich the stern justice of Dante dooms the pair in the
I nfern o.*

Pao. "What can we fear, we two ?
0 God, Thou seest us Thy creatures bound
Together by that law wbich holds the stars
In palpitating cosiec passion briglit ;
I3y which the very sun enthrals the earth,
And ail the waves of the world faint to the mon.
Everi by such attraction we two rush
Together through the everlastixng years.
Us, then, whose only pain can be to part,
How wilt Thou punish ? For whiat ecstasy
Together to be hlown about the globe 1
What rapture in perpetual fire to hurn
Together !-where we'are in endless fire.
There centuries shali in a moment pass,
And ail the cycles in one hour elapse !
Stili, stili together, even when faints Thy sun,
And past our souls Thy stars like ashes fait,
How wilt Thou punish us who cannot part?

Franc. 1 lie out on your arm and say your name-
Paolo !" "Paolo !"

Pao. "Francesca

How those last broken sighings, of passionate deliglit meit upon
the ear, and sink into the beart ! He bas a dainty toucli iii
description too, tbis artist of the sou], and seems te, bave
caugbit somethuing of Dante's pregnant brevity, witli a sweet-
îoess ail bis own.

Pao. IlHow fades the last
Star to the East :a mystic breathing cornes:
And ail the leaves once quivered, and were stili.

Franc. It 's the first, the faint stir of th]e dawn.
Pao. So stili it is that we might almost hear

TIhe sigh of the sleepers in the world.
Franc. And ail the rivers running to the sea."

The ciosing sceiie, bias been criticised as too quiet and re-
*The stormy blast ùf.hell

With restless fury drives the spirits on,
Whirl'd round and dashed amaim with sore annoy.

Inferno, Canto V.
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strained after the intense passion immediately before, but

here again, Mr. Plîillips lias preferred clasical to more modern

models, and the result justifies bis decision. He scorns the

factitious aid of the curtain at the supreme moment, and sinks

to a quieter key at the close. After killing the loyers, Giovannli

breaks into a wild frenzy but grows gradualy calm and closes in

a tone of sad reverle.

In his madness hie cails in ail the servants and sends some

to bring ini the bodies, then as lie rushes wildly about. hie cries:

-The curse, the curse of Cain

A restlessness lias corne into nmy blood.

And 1 begin to wander fromi tlîis hiour

Alone for evermiore.

Luc. (Rushiflg to him.) Giovanni, say

Quickly sorne liglht thing, lest we both go miad

Gio. Be still ! A second wedding here begiiîs,

And 1 would have all reverent and seernly

For they were nobly borri, and dep in love.

(Enter blind Angela, slowly.)

A ng. Will no one take mny handP Two latcly clead

Rushed past me in the air. 0O! Are there not

Many withifl this room ail standing still ?

What are they ail expectiflg ?

Gio. Lead lier aside:

1 hear the slow pace of advancing fcct.

(Enter servants bearing in Paolo and Francesca dcad apon a

litter.)
Luc. Ah!1 ah!1 ah!

Gio. Break îîot out in lamentation

(A pause ... The servants set down the litter.)

Luc. (Going to litter) I have borne one child, and she

has died in youth !

Gc;w. (Going to litter) Not easily have wve tlirec corne to this-

We three wlio now are dead. Unwillingiy

They loved, unwillingly I slew tliem. Now

1 kiss them on the forehead quietly.

(H-e bends over the bodies and kisses themn on the foreliead. lic

is shaken.)
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Luc. What ails yoiî now ?
G io. Shie takes away my strength.

1 did flot know the dead could have such hair.
Hide thern. They look like children fast asleep!

(The bodies are reverently covered over.)

E. R. PEACOCI<.

BOOK REVIEWS.

T/he Philosophical Thcory of thte State. By BERNARD) BOSANQUET. London
Macmillan & Co. New York: The Macmillan Co. 1899.

This is the most recent, and on the whoie the best, exposit-ion of the idealistic conception of the State. It is described by theauthor as an application to the modern nation-state of the funda-mental idea applied by Plato and Aristotie to the Greek cit y-state. Its main problem is the solution of the " paradox " ofself-government, a problemn which it seeks to solve without havingrecourse to sueh inadequate conceptions as "contract", "«naturalrights," etc. Wliat will at once strike the reader is the sympatheticway in which the author interprets the Contrat Social of Rous-seau, in whom he sees the working of a new and higher concept-ion of society. Most writers, with the 'exception of ProfessorRitchie in his admirable Natural Rights and the late ProfessorWallace in his Lectures and Essays on NVatural Theology and Ethics,have treated Rousseau as a pure individualist "in the worst senseof the term." Mr. Bosauquet shows conciusively how inad-quate and misleading this view is. Perhaps one might even saythat lie has somewhat ideaiised Rousseau, a full treatment ofwhom demands an exhibition of the inadequacy of the ideaswhichi he apWiJes in explanation of the State, not less than insist-ence upon the essential truth of his conception of the "'generalwill" as distinguished from the " wilI of ail ". Mr. Bosanquet,liowever, sins iii the right direction: it is easy enough to showthat the "state of nature" and the whoie theory of a "social con-tract" are fictions ; but, after al, what is of main importance isthe new conception of society of which, Rousseau was the hiaif
unconscious exponent.

he State, as Mr. Bosanquet contends, in not an aggregateof individuals, as Mill and others conceived of it : it is the truereality, because only in their union with one another are individ-
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uals what their essential nature demands. Hence, whien the

individual sets Up the claims of inimediate desire against the

demands of his true or social self, it is justifiable that he sliould

be Ilforced to be free." The " force " upon which the State is

based is tle "lfoi-ce" of reason. This gives us the general law.

that the State inay, and indeed should, compel the individual

to obey bis " real will," as distiflguislied from what lie irmmedi-

ately desires. The distinction is well brought out by a striking

illustration of Mr. Bosanquet'. Il Let us suppose that Tîjernis-

tocles had been beaten in the Athienian assernbly whien lie pro-

posed that, instead of dividiflg tle revenue front the silver i1nes

amiong aIl the citizens, they should devote tîxis revenue annually

to building a fleet-the fleet whichi fouglht at Salamnis. It is easy

to see that in such a case a relatively ideal end, demanding a

certain seif-denial, mniglit appear less attractive to aIl the individ-

uals-eacli keepiflg before limself his OWn separate share of

profit-than the accustomned distribution of money. And if suchi

a view had gairted the day, history would neyer have told, and

no free Eut-ope would have existed to understand, by wvliat

decision the true general will and commit interest of Athens

might have transcended the aggregate private inerests of al] lier

citizens." (p. 115.)

Applying this principle ' Mr. l3osanquet discusses, anmong

other things, the limits of State interfereilce and the systein of

rights and punislime!it. The former question is s0 niuUcI a mat-

ter of practical politics thait no general rule can be laid down.

Mr. Bosanqu-et is quite sUccessfi1l i ' i showing tlîat the danger of

State interference does not lie in the intrusion of soinething

originated bv Il others," as Mill supposes, I)ut Il in tîxe intrusion,

upon a growing unity of consciousiless, af a medium hostile to, its

growth." But, while this is tune, it does flot seem to nie tlîat

the author helps us very mnuch iii the solution of particular prob-

lems, -say, the proposed imposition of a Prolîibitory Liquor

Law_1though it may perhaps be fairly argued that such a

law is excluded on tîxe principle that the use of force by the State

is unjustiflable when it is hostile to, the growth of the hîghier self-

consciotisness. This seems to mne a much more defensible posi-

tion than that which Mr. Bosanquet assigns, vuz., tlîat Il tîîe

State is iii its right when it forcibly hinders hindrance to the

best life or common good." 1 doubt wvhetlîer the Kantiani dis-

tinction between Promotion and hindrance of Il the best life " cati

be consistently maitttained. Is Prohibition, for example, positive

or negative ? An advocate of it inay surely argue witli a fair

show of reasoti tlîat, iii rei-oving the temptation to tlîe vice of

intoxication, the State would as much positi'Jely " pronmote " the

Ilbest life " as it does by removing the I indrance " of ignorance
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by education. The rehabilitation of this distinction between
"Gpromotion " and " hindrance " of the common good therefore
seems to nie unfortunate. Mr. Bosanquet would have done bet-
ter to insist upon the principle that the State shou]d flot employ
force, the only instrument at its command, when it would thereby
endanger the " growing unity of consciousness."

Much more satisfactory is the discussion of the systemi of
righits and of rewards and punishments though it may be doubted
whether a more precise classification of criminals is not required.
In general it may be said that the author is always instructive,
and always able to give a reason for his beliefs. Every intel-
ligent citizen ought to be familiar with a work of sucli force
and comprehiensiveness. He will flot find in it a ready-made
answer to all political problems, but he wilI find whiat
is much better, the discussion of the principles by whicli those
problems oughit to be solved. Were one disposed to be
over-critical, he might object to Mr. Bosanquet's view that
political philosophy did flot exist between the, time of the
Greek city-state and the rise of the modern nation-state.
Is such a work as Dante's De Moitarchtia or Machiavelli's
Prince to be ruled out ? Or does Mr. Bosanquet assume that the
"ination state " is the ultimate unit ? Thîis assumption would
liardly be admitted by the modern Imperial Federationist, or
even by those who believe in the English Empire in any form.

JOHN WATSON.

The OId Faith and thte New Phiiosophty. By G. J. Low, D.D., Canon of
Christ Church Cathedral, Ottawa, and Rector of Trinity Church, Billings' Bridge.
Toronto; William Briggs, igoo.

It is a pleasure to find atternpts being made in Canada to
render the old faith tonsonant with new thought and know-
ledge. Dr. Low is to be congratulate'd on bearing a part in sucli
efforts, and on the markedly progressive spirit he evidences.
These efforts are not a day too soon. Principal Grant furnishes
an admirable Introduction, in which lie has wise words to say
of needless breaks with the past, as well as of blind unthinking
adherence to past ph-rase and precedent. Everyone will cordi-
ally endorse his sentiment that there should be "the utnîost free-
dom for scholarship and tl]ought," godliness with "'brotherly
kindness and mutual trust."

Dr. Low's work suffers from being addresses to the clergy,
rather than the work of a theological thinker, cleaving out a path
for his own thought througli untraversed regions. But it lias the
compensation that it will be more widely i'ead in its present
form. It appears to me that Dr. Low would have nmade his work
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yet more serviceable and effective, if he liad cast the New Phil-

osophy into relation with the Old Faith,' as that faith existed

haîf a century ago, and ziot in the days of the Nicene Creed.

Men are not irn these days drawn to the abstract and metapilysi-

cal Nicene symbols. \Ve do not believe in the "Voicelessfless"

of the Church in any sense wvhich would make Dr. Low's proced-

ure in going back to the Nicene Creed necessary, and indeed we

are glad to find tlîat Dr. Low practically pursues this more excel-

lent way, at least to a large extent. In lus Introductory Chapter

one is surprised to find certain relevant and helpful wvorks omit-

ted from those recommended. Here, too, many wvill not agrce

with Canon Low's saying that Drummond's phrase about

Natural Law projectiflg itself into the Spiritual \Vorld is a

"happy" one : we should sootier speak of Spiritual Law project-

ing itself into the Natural World. The second Chapter--on the

Trinity-exhibits more power, and deals with points difficuit as

they are jnterestiflg. Dr. Low devotes himself mnainly to Nature

and God, content to remark the littleuiess of mani befoie the

vastness of Nature. Now it seenls to me that Dr. Low would

have realized more of the reconciler's funiction here, had lie

adopted another method. If, in the triad-Nature, Man, and God

-lie had taken Man as the crown and terminal fact of creation,

lie might have found him such a real moral persoiiality as would

have needed a correlative in God, the Infinite Moral Personality.

Even Pascal was able to do for us here what neithier Huxley nor

Spencer has done-and whiat neither of thein has undone-in

bringing out the superiority of muan, as "thinking reed," to the

material universe. He could thus have shiewn liow the Theist

accepts the Absolute of Spencer, and proceeds, o11 rational and

spiritual grounds, to interpret it in terris of that Inhunite Personi-

ality wlîom men call God. TIre analogies to tIre Trinity and

thue Holy Ghiost which Dr. Low draws, in very clear and express-

ive forni, fromn the scientific armoury, will have their effective

force varioisly estimated by different minds, eveti thuough no

one doubts the anialogy betweeul revealed religion and the consti-

tution of Nature.
The first part of Chapter four-on The Per-son of Christ-

would have had increased cogency and force, had Dr. Low con-

centrated attention more on shiewing how the Incarnate Lord

is the goal and culminlation of aIl the world's antecedent pro-

cesses of history and creation, and howv this Divine Person is of

cosmical significance. The second part of the chapter-on The

\Vork of Chîist-contaifls many needed correctives to current

modes of presentation. But why should I)r. Low be here found

44simply revertiig " to Greek thought " back of a Latinized

Clîristiariity ?" No doubt, writers like Pr-of. Allen and Bishop
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Westcott encourage this attitude, but it is quite indefensible.
Greek thought could flot be such a resting place ; it is too ili-deflned and vague for that ; Latinjzed Chiristianity had its ownnecessary work to do ; we hlave more to do than "simply revert",ta anc or other of these : the truc task of theology clearly is, tomake a spiritual synthesis which shall in the deepest way takeup into itself the truest elements in both.

It is really in compliment ta Dr. Low's work that we haveindicated some of the respects in which it could be made yetmore effective. For, the reconstructive efforts of to-day carry,in aur view, a prime value and significance, and must thiereforebe donc in the best and strongest manner possible-a task alwaysdifficuit of accomplishment. We hope Dr. Low's work wilI bewidely read, and that lie will give us work stili more mature.
JAMES LINDSAY.

E ARLY RECORDS 0F ONTARIO.

(Continued from january number.)

COURT 0F QUARTER SESSIONS HELD AT ADOLPHUS TOWN

23RD JAN. 1798.
Present :-R. Cartwright, J1. -- , P. VanAistine, A. Spen-

cer, J. W. Myers, A. Fisher, T. Dorland, C. Gilbert, J. Miller,
P. Smith.

Henry Spencer of Richmond is appointed ta scal measures.
It is ordcred by the Magistrates in Sessions that the sum ofEightecn Pounds be levied by asscssmcnt from the Counties ofLenax, Hastings and Northumberland, for Membcr's wages.

MONDAy, 19TH MARCH, 1798, AT A SPECIAL SESSIONS.
Preset:-R. Cartwright, Thas. Markland, Wm. Atkinson,

Esqrs.
[Apportionment af work ta ra.ad overseers.]

COURT 0F QUARTER SESSIONS, HELD AT KINGSTON, TUESDAY
THIE 24TH APRIL, 1798.

Present :-R. Cartwright, Wm. Atkinsan, R. Clark, Alex
Fisher, T. Markland, D. Wright.

The Commission of the Peace was apenly read. The Sheriff
returned the Precept. The Grand Jury was called and sworn.

Robt. McCawlay, foreman, J. Cumming, Win. Robins, T.
Fraser, N. Eriscae, Wm. Fairfield Jun'r, M. Hawley, J. Miller,
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F. Hugh, 1. Hawley, G. Carscallefl, J. WVilliams, J. Sharpe, C.

Park, E. Philhip, W. Bell.
APRIL 26.

It is ordered by the Magistrates i Sessions that a full [ rate]

be levied frorn the Midlafld District for the year 1798.

It is ordered that in future the salary of the Gaoler shall be

£25 anflually.

The Sheriff paid the fines of Micajah Purdy, and Barnabas

Hough, Constables for non-attendaflce, eight dollars.

It is ordered by the Miagistrates iii Sessions that the sumn of

Twelve Pounds Four Shillings and Tenpeflce Hal[-penny,be paid

to the Sheriff of the Midlafld District.

That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be allowed to Allan MoILean

Clerk of the Peace.

That the sun' of 13 Shillings be aIlowved to the town cherk

of Fredericksburglî, Wni. Bell.

That the sum of 15 Shillings be allowed to the town clerk

of Kingstonl, Jos. Pritchard.

That the sum of Ten Shillings be allowed the towfl clerk of

Adoîphus Town.

[Varions other sun"s for objects tiot specified.]

Constables to serve for the year 1798 to April Ist, 1799.

[List similar to those already given.]

In pursuance of the statute a jury was called to ascertain

the value and damage done to Jno. Hart by altering and making

a road through lus improved ground.

jury called and sworfl.

The Court, haviflg heard the evidence, charged the jury.

The jury withdrew to consider of their verdict, and, having

returned loito Court, by their foremnan Nicholas Amny, find the

sum of Five Pounds due to John Hart in consequence of the

alteration of the road through his irnproved ground.'

COURT 0F QUARTER SESSIONS, HELI) AT AI)OLPIIUS TOWN,

JULY I0111, 1798.

1 13y section IV. Of 3 3rd Geo. III., Cap. IV., provision wvas made for the alter-

ation of roada, wvhere the necessity for it is sworn to hy the majority of a jury of

tvwelve principal freeh olders of the District, sumnmoned on the warrant of two

j ustices. Section VII of the samne Act provides for the making of recompense to

the owners of enclosed or improved lands, through which the altered road may

pass. The Road Commissioflers are authorized to agree with the owners as to the

amnount of recompen se to be made, and in case they are unable to agree, the matter

is ta be referred to a jury of twelve persons empanneled in tne usual manner,
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Magistrales present :--A. Fisher, J. Miller, P. Smith, T.
Dorland, P. VanA1stine, B. Crawford, A. Chisholm.

[Grand jury sworn as usual.]
On application of Slaight Sage, lie is permitted by the Magi-

strates in session to keep a ferry across the river Nappane.
Foot passengers to pay 3d.
Horse and man 7d.
On application of Jolin Smith he is permitted to keep a ferry

from Murray at
8d. for a man and horse.
4d. for a foot passenger'

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS, HELD AT KINGSTON, 9TH OCT. 1798.
Present :-R. Cartwright, T. Markland, A. Fisher, Win.

Atkinson.
It is ordered by the Magistrates in session that the sum of

twenty-eiglit pounds ten shillings be allowed to Mr. David M.
Rogers for his wages as member for the County of Prince Edward
and part of the Cou nty of Lenox.

A warrant issued to Mr.john Cannon high Constable for ditto.
COURT 0F QUARTER SESSIONS, HOLDEN AT ADOLPHUS TOWN,

22ND JANUARY, 1799.
Present :-A. Fisher, B. Crawford, A. Chisholrn, J. W. Myers,

S. Sherwood, J. Embury, J. Stinson, Jr, P. VanAistine, A. Clarke,
R. Clarke, A. Spencer, T. Thomnson, D. Wright.

[A large docket disposed of during three days.]
AT A SPECIAL SESSIONS, HELD AT KINGSTON, 25TH MARCH, 1799.

Present :-Richard Cartwright, Thiomas Markland, Esqs.
[Apportionment of roads for overseers.]

COURT 0F QUARTER SESSIONS, HIELD AT KINGSTON THE
23D APRIL, 1799,

Magist rates Presenîî :-R. Cartwright, A. Fisher, T. Thomnson,
Wrn. Atkinson, Ilios. Markland.

On application of James Cannon, a bound apprentice to
1 Up '-0 1797 no regulation had been made as to ferries, which in a region likethat of the Midland District were necessarily numerous. In that year, however,an Act vvas passed (37th Geo. III. Cap, X) which authorized the Just ices in Quar-ter Sessions to make and ordain suchi rules and regulations as should be devemednecessary and proper to be observed by persons keeping ferries, and also to esta-blish and assess the rates or fees to be taken for ferrying. A table of these feeswas to be posted up at the ferrying place, and penalties were appointçd for over-charging,
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Emmerson Busby a liatter of the town of Kingstonl, praying to be

discharged from his indenture for want of sufficient food, and

that lie is employed as a servant and not at the trade of a liatter.

Mr. Peters counsel for James Cannon.

It appearing to the Magistrates in session tîtat no regular

process liad issued from the Court, tley could not take cognizance

of the complaint until the opposite party had notice. But Mr.

Hagerman as Counsel for Emmerson Busby, undertaking that lie

should be present to.morrow, the Magistrates did flot issue any

process to bring the said Emmiersofi Busby before thern iii session.

\VEDNEst>AYY 24TH.

lames Cannon appeared.

Emnersofi Busby appeared to ansver to the complaint of

the said James Cannon, and having proved nothing whiereby to

clear himself of the said coînplaint, but, on the contrary, the said

J ames Cannon hiaving given full proof of the truth of the sait

cornîlaint to the satisfactionl of the said Court. \Ve, therefore,

whose hands and seals are hereunto set, being four of His Majes-

ty's justices of the Peace for the Midlafld District iii Sessions

assernbled, do order, pronounce and declare that the said ap-

prentice shall be, and is hereby disclarged and freed froin the

said appreriticeliood, because it appears iii evidence that the said

apprentice lias been ernployed by his sait1 master Eunmiiiersoii

Basby rather as don1lestic druidge tlian in learnin.- his trade, and

further because he does [not] appear to have been provided \witlî

sulicient food.

And thiis is to be a final order betwixt the said master and

apprentice, anything contained in their indentures of apprentice-

ship otherwiSe to tîte contrary notwvîthstariding.

Given under our hands and seals at Kingston, 24t11 April,

1799 R. Cartwrighit,
W. Atkinson,
T. Markland,
T. Thomnas.'

It is ordered by the Magistrates iii sessions that a full rate

be levied for the year 1799.

1 The authority for this action of the justices wvas derived directly fromi the

famnous Statute of Labourers, 5 th Eliz. Cap. IV- Section 3.5 Nhich provides that on

complaint being made to a J istice of the Peace by an apprentice. agajint his miaster,

th e mnaster miay be reurd1o appear at the next Sessions of the Peace; '-And 0> iln
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25TH.
It is ordered by the Magistrates in sessions that the follow-

ing sums be paid by the Treasurer of the District :
James Williams - 3 9 5d.
William Coffin 1 1 6 0
Town Clerk County of Addington and Ontario 15 O
John Cannon -

M. McLean -

David Williams
jos. Anderson -

John Cummings to
D. Plumm -

Thos. Markland
Robt. Clark -

N. Hagerman -

Leonard Saper
Constables chosen
[List follows.]

T. Fe

for th

- - - 29 17 3

- - - 15 0 0

rguson, Jun. - 8 o i
- - - - 2 180o

2 8 -- 20

e Townships for the ensuing year.

TI-EF COURT 0F QUARTER SESSIONS, HELD AT ADOLPHUS TOWN,
THE 9TH JULY, 1799.

Present :-Alex. Fisher, B. Crawford, J. Miller, T. Dorland,
J. Peters, J. W. Myers.

[At this session one of the Magistrates, J. W. Myers, de-
fendant in a case, apparently of assault and battery, is found
guilty and fined five pounds.]

It is ordered by the Magistrates in sessions titat the surn of
Fifteen Pounds be levied f-rm the County of Frontenac for
member's wages for the year 1797.

[The same sum is Ievied for 1798, and twenty pounds for.
1799, from the Cou nty of Frontenac for member's wages.j
COURT 0F QUARTER SESSIONS, HELD AT KINGStN, 8TH OCT. 1799.

Magistrales Present :-R. Cartwright, A. Fisher, T. Mark-
hjs appearance and hearing of the matter before the said justices, or the said mayor
or other head officer, if it be thought meet unto them to discharge the said apprentice
of his apprenticehood, that then the said justices, or four of them St the Ieast, where-
of one to be of the quorum ; or the said mayor or other head officer, with the as-
sent of three of his brethren, or men of best reputation within the said City, towfl
corporate or market-town, shall have power by authority hereof, in writing under
their hands and seals, to pronouince and declare, That they have discharged the
said apprentice of bis apprenticehood, and the cause thereof.

It will be observed that the decision given strictly follows the requirements Of
this act.
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land, T. Thomnson, WV. Atkinson.

The Magistrates fine lames Jackson for non-attendance as

a Constable, Twenty Shillings.

COURT HIEL) AT ADOLPHUS TOWVN, 28TII JANUARY, 1800.

SPECIAL SESSIONS, 24TI- MARCII, 18oo. [K.INGSTON.]

Pie.eiit:-R. Cartwright, Thos. Markland, \Vmn. Atkinson.

[Receiving accounts of Road Overseers and assigning work.j

COURT 0F QUARTER SESSIONS, HIELI) AT KINGST[ON,

22ND APRIIL, ISOO

MVagistrales Present :-R. Cartwright, T. Dorland, W. Atkin-

Sion, T. Markland, D. Wriight, Alex. Clarke. D. Fraser, J. Miller,

T. Thonison, J. Booth.

23rd. It is ordered by the Magistrates in Sessions tlat three-

fourths of a rate be levied fromn the Midland District for the year

1800.
Lt is ordered by the Magistrates in Sessions that a sumi not ex-

ceeding forty-ponds, be paid by the Treasurer of the Midland

District to M. Dorland, M. Fisher, and Peter VanAîstine,

Esquires for the use of the Court House ini Adoiplius Town.

24t11. Lt is ordered that the followving suns be paid to the

undermentionied persons

Thomas Markland -
61 4 il

Titus Fitch - - - - - - 12 O

Wm. Ashley - 1 8 0

Town \Vardens, Kingston - . 23 4 9

John Cannon - - - - 2 0 o

Geo. Barns .- 
1 1 6 2

John Cannon - - . . 31 10 O

Town Wardens, Sydney - . 5 o 0

Clerk of the Peace 15 p .
0

\Vm. Coffin 1 12 o

R. Cartwrigh]t - - 38 3 3ý

Town Clerk, County of Addington - - 15 0

di Marysburgh . . - 10 o

ci Fredericksburgh - 15 o

Adoiphus Town - - 10 0

Kingston and Pittsburgh - 15 0

Richmond - - - 10 O

Town \Vardens, Marysburgh - . - 17 9 3
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Mr. John Cannon, high Constable for the year ensuing.
[List of township Constables follows.]

COURT 0F GENFRAL QUARTER SESSIONS 0F THE PEACE FOR THE
MIDLAND DISTRICT, I-ELD AT ADOLPHUS TOWN ON

TUESDAY, THE 8TEI 0F jui-x, 18oo.
Present :-Alex. Fisher, T. Dorland, C. Gilbert, A. Clarke,

J. Miller, D. Wright, A. Spencer, J. Embury.
[Long list of cases of assault and battery disposed of.]I

JULY IOTH.

On application of Mr. Robert McDowall, a Presbyterian
minister, a certificate was given him agreeably to the act of the
Province.'

COURT 0F GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONS 0F THE PEACE FOR
TH-E MIDLAND DISTRICT, HELD AT KINGSTON ON

14TH OCT. 1800.

Present :-Richid Cartwright Esq Chairman, Alex. Fisher,
Alex. Clarke, J. Curnrning, Arch. McDoneII, T. Markland, P.
Smithî. I5th. It is ordered by the Magistrates in sessions that
the sumn of twenty-three pounds ten shillings be levied fromn the

1 The question as to the form of a legal marriage was one which agitated the
Province of Upper Canada froni its first settlement. There being no clergymen in
the western districts in the earlier days of their history, marriages commonly took
place before one or another of the military officers at the various poats. But among
the poorer settlers, or those at a considerable distance from the posta, the parties ta
the marriage sometimes dispensed with any ceremony, and simply "1took each
other's word for it," as one of themn put it. Where, however, any question arose as
to the inheriting of property by the children of the early settiers, no marriages but
tlîose solemnized by clergymen of the English and Roman Catholic Churcha were
regarded as legal. (See a Report on the Marriage Law in Upper Canada by Rich-
ard Cartwright, Ir., given in full in the Canadian Archives Report for i8gs, p. 85.)
In order ta remedy this hardship, there wvas introduced in the firat session of the
firat parliament ot Upper Canada, a bill ta legalize past marriages and make more
liberal provision for the future. But Simcoe, regarding the English Churcb estab-
lishment as indispensable in securing the dependence of the colonies on the mother
country, strongly opposed the measure. The result was that a co'mpromise act was
passed in the following session, 33rd Geo. III Cap. V. This rendered legal aIl mar-
riagP's solemnrfized, according to the forms of the Church of England, by justices of
the Peace, wvhere no clergyman of the Church of England was available within
eighteen miles. Ail dissenting ministers, bowvever, were denied the right ta perform
legal marriages until 1798, when the act, 38th Geo. III Cap. IV, xvas passed. Ini
virtue of this act, ministers of the Church of Scotland and Lutheran and Calviniat
ministers were allowed ta solemnize legal marriages on certain conditions. They
were required ta appear before at lest six justices in Quarter Sessions, take
the oath of allegiance, be vouched for by at least seven respectable persons of their
congregations, and pay a fee of 5s. ta the Clerk of the Peace, when they received a
prescribed certificate or licence giving thent the necessary authority. The act also
rendered valid ail previaus marriages performed by such ministers. The Rev.
Robert McDowall, here referred ta, was the firat Preabyterian minister in the dis-
trict. His marriage register is preserved in the Library of Queen's University.
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Counties of Lenox, Hastinlgs and Northumberlanld for mem-

bers wages for the year 18oo.

AT TH4E COURT 0F- GENERAL 2,UARTER SESSIONS OF TI1E PEACE,

11ELI) AT AI)OLPIIUS TOWN ON THE TWVENTV EENI

I)AY 0F JANUARI, 1801.

Prcscnt :-Alex. Fisher Esq Cliairman, Tiios. Dorland, A.

Clark, J. Stinson, j. Cummiflg, J. Miller, J. Peters, B3. Crawford,

P. Smith.

A Licence froin the Sessionswxas given to Mr. John G.\Vigant,

authorizing hlmi to be a Lutheran Minister at the recommend-

ation of William Beuniher, Martin Fraleigh, Michael Smith,

J onas Amy, Ludoviçk 1-artmual, Conrad Borgand, Chat-les

Keller.'
28th Jan. It is ordered by the Magistrates in Sessions that

the suin of fifteen pounds texi shillings be levied from the inhabi-

tants of the County of Frontenac for Edward Jessup, Esq for

Member's wages for the year i8oo.

[Eleven pounds Ievied froi saine Cotinty for sarne mern-

ber for year 1799.1

It is ordered by the Magistrates in Sessions that the suit of

Twenty-three pounds tcn shillings be alIo\ved to \Villiamn Fair-

field Esq for tîme Cotinty of Addington and Ontario for.the year

1800.
[Twenty-two pounds froin saie Counties for saniie nemiber,

apparently for i799.]

SPECIAL SESSIONS IIE1.I AT KINGSTON, 301 11 MARCII, T801.

M1agi.ç1ratcs Present :-R. Cartwright, T'. Marklamîd, P. Smith,

Esqs.

The Road Masters were called upon to prodluce their ac-

cotints for the year i8oo.

[Accounts followv and sections are assigned for following

year. ]
COU RT OF G EN ERAI, (21.ARTIER SESSIONS OF -1111E PEAUE, Il ELD! AT

KING;STON THiE 28T11 OF APRII., 1801.

,àfagisirates 1Prcscnt :-Richard Cartwrîight, lýlsq., Chair ban,

Alex. Fisher, Thos. Marklaiid, WVîn. Atkinsou, Thos. Dorland,

Caleb Gilbert, l3ryan Cravford, Joshua B3ooth, jolin Cuniming,

Dan'l WVright, john WV. Myers.

1 See previous note. he nanles of seven persons required ta testify ta the

miflister'S position are liere given.
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MON DAY.
3 p.nl.-nterpretation of Modern Life by Tennyson. Rev.

Armstrong Black.
4 p.n.-T he Age of St Augustine. Prof. Glover.
8 p.mi.-The Relation of Legislation and Morality. Professor

Shortt, W. S. Morden, LL.B., J. R. Laveli, B.A., Rex'. M. Macgil-
livray, M.A.

TU ES DAY.
io a.ti.-Tlie Chiancellor's Lectureship. Dr. Watson. Subject,

St. Augustine.
iî-i-Persian Influence on Judaism. Rev. R. J. Hutcheon,M.A. Discussion opened by N. R. Carmicliael, M.A., and Rev. M.Macgillivray, M.A.
3. p.iîu.-Tlie Mfethod of St. Paul's teaching. Discussion open-ed by Rex'. R. Laird, M.A., W. N. Anderson, BA., and Rev. Dr.

E )Y.
8 p.ni.-Tlie Futiction of journalism in a democracy. J. G. \Vi]li-son, J. G. Elliott, Rev. J. A. McDonald, John Marshall and the

Principal.
W ED NES DAY.

io a.r.-The Chancellor's Lectureship.
ii--The Book, of Ecclesiastes. Rev. Dr. Millikan. Discuss-ion opencd by Rev. J. A. Grant, B.A.
3 p.in.-Interpretation of Modemn Life by Tennyson. Rev.Armstrong Black.
4 p.im.-The B3ook of Jonah. Rev. N. McPherson, B.D., andJYoung, M.A.

sin8 p.mi.-Life, Organisni, Environinent. Rev. Dr. Lyle. Discus-sinopened by Prof. Kniglt, Dr. Clarke and Rev. J. Millar, M.A.
THURSDAY.

10 a.n.-The Chancellor's Lectureship.
ii-i-The Maccabean Epoch and its Literature. T. A.Cosgrove, B.A. The Book of D)aniel. W. W. Peck, LL.B.
3-5 p.ii.-Tlie Substance of St. Paul's Teachiîng. Discussionby Prof. McNauzghton, Revs. S. G. Bland, J. Binnie, M.A., E.Thomas, B.A., and D. Strachan, B.A.

8 p.m.-Anos, the Desert Prophet. Prof. McFayden, B.A.Discussion opened by Prof. Jordan.
F'RIDAY.

i0 a.rn.-The Cliancellor's Lectureship.
iî-î--The Literature of the ist Century B.C. By Revs. J.Turnbull, M.A., and *jolin IIay, B.D.
3 p.rn.-VVhat does the Doctîrnentary theory of the Pentatench

mnean. Prof. Jordan.
4 p.m.--Stuidents Meeting.
8 p.m,-Lecture on 'The National Outlook." By Dr. Parkin,

C.M.G.
SATUR DAY.

II a.mi,-Meetiing of the Alumini. Arrangement for the year
follo\villg, etc.
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T is said that the difficultY of knowing the real mind of a

womafl is that she hierseif does not know it ; but what is

the depth of a womnaf's mind compared ta that of a nation,

Canada and th especially if the nation be racially hieteragencous

Em11pire and scattered aver hiaif a continent No wvander

that for a time Canada was but dimly conciouS of lier own deep-

est tlioughts and feelings. Annexatian, plausibly disguised as

"Manifest Destiny,", or ".tle Continent ta wvhich we belong"

theory, secessian, attractivelY terrned "Independen ' e," comn-

mercial union, or a liaison wvhicji combined political allegiance ta

the Queen with trade subjection ta rings at Washington, were

advocated by seductiVe vaices, ail assertiflg too that the defenders

of Imperial unity were quite as revolutionary as themiselves.

They certainly made as mnuch noise and seeined ta have as large

a following. But, as ini a great assembly, wvhere différent motions

are submitted with each supported by two or tlîree eloquent

speakers, it seems ta onflookers iii the gallery as if the liause were

equally divided unitil the vote is called foi-, Mien perhaps hialf

a dozen hands are lield up for the ainendinents and thousands as

silently for the main motion, and the strife of tangues at once

Subsides, s0 lias it beeli in Canada. The Emipire xvas insolently

threatened ; its territories were invaded ait 48 haurs notice;

and almaost as quickly, iii an inforina1 but nione the less real \vay,

there was a vote wliich declareci the mind of Greater Britain sa

unmistakably that tliere reinains now no doîmbt on the sul)ject.

As a people ' Canadiails reject, for ever, suicide, secessioli, and

liaisons. We abide by aur lîistary and aur Constitution ; aur

flag, aur Queeui, and aui, %vorId.wide Emipire with its rnission of

liberty, justice and peace, each and all s0 preciotis that 've rîîust

be ready tafight for each and ail. On this occasion, wc havc given

for tlîe cammon cause two or tliree millions of moncy, and in-

cluding the Strathcoaa horse and the Hlalifax aiid Esquimiaît

garisons-about four tlîousaiid mnen. Had there beexi need we

would have given bath mnen and inoney ten timies oveî. Our

population is as great as England's was in the days of Elizabeth,

and far greater thami Scotland's li the age of WVallace aiîd Bruce.

Ail the world knaws the great tluiîgs aur- fathers did timen, and

timeir cîmildieli are iîot likely ta forget. It always '' pays,'' in a far

higher tlîan the vulgar sense of the \vord, ta inake sacrifices for

national lire or the hioriur %vithout wvhicIî life is not wvarth livinîg.

But wlîat or the attitude of the Frencli-speaking section of

Titi'attitude of aur- population, it is asked ? On tlîe whole, it has

Frencli speaking been admirable ; but ta uiîderstand it, one mnust titi

Canadiaris. derstand them and tlieir position. ' Put yaurself' in

his place,' is always a î'ighteous deniand. \VelI, suppose that

Canada belanged ta France and flot ta Britain ; that one

Province xvas Britishi and had been British foi' two centur'ies
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before French settlers came ta the country, and that the other
six Provinces were French; would that one Province shout en-
thusiastically and give its children and its wealth lavishly for the
glory of France, were France engaged in a distant war, on the mer-
its of whicli our own Mother Country and the 'rest of the world
were-to say the least-bv noa means clear ? Not a bit of it. No
oxie would expect anything sa unreasonable from us. And, if a
mob tried ta ram the flag of France down our throats, it would
flot increase our love for that flag ta any great extent. In such
a case, we. would jealously guard every canstitutional riglit we
had won. We would be true ta the Sovereign ta whom we had
sworn allegiance, but above ail we wauld be true ta the Country
which aur forefathers had made and in the soul of which tixeir
ashes reposed. In time, doubtless, we would fuse with the new
and more nunierous Canadians and become one people with
them ; but they would need ta have great patience with us and
win aur affections by legitimate means if they wishied ta bring
about such a consummation. Could we, littie more than haif a
century after we had fought for political rights, be expected ta
say more tlîan Mr'. Monet said the other day ?-" I arn a Can-
adian; I am not French, I ar nfot English, but I amn Canadian,
Ioving this country because it is the land of aur forefatiiers, Who
were Canadians, and I wiII defend inch by inch the bulwark of
aur political freedom ?" \Vould flot sarne of us rise and say with
Mr. Bourassa ;-" We have a written Constitution, and that
Constitution is flot only the legal form of aur Governmient, it is
aiso a solemn and sacred compact between the various Provinces
of British North America. It may of course need reforms andadditions. But when amendment is required, it will be made
only by the free and independent action of bath the Canadian
and the British Parliaments and approved by the people ofCanada." And if our Premier happened to be a man who raised
every discussion in which he took part ta a higher level, anld whohad given bis whole political life ta the promotion of unity, har-
mony and anhlty between the diverse elements of the country,
what would we think of partisans who sought ta excite prejudice
against hiim in the other Provinces on the grounds of bis being
British and Protestant ? Is it necessary ta point the moral of the
parallel which I have attempted to suggest ?

It is welI ta get at your opponent's point of view, and quite
Tari Pferne ncessary when lie is warth canverting ; but it isin favour of difficult to ar-rive at intellectual sympathy with pro-l3jitain. fessed and protectionist loyers of Imperial unity who

yet vote against the preferential tariff in favour of Britain. They
say that it is a fraud, but how can that be if two is less than
three ? Both parties declare that as the Canadian manufacturer
can flot stand on the basis of free trade with Britain, he must
have for a time the protection of a fence against ail outsiders.
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But, say somne Of Our friends, the Governmnt flrst made the

fence higher and then lowered it in favour of Britain. Event if

that were so, it pr-oves nothing against the reaiity of the prefer-

ence. Suppose they had mnade it i00 yards high, it was stili only

872 against the British manufacturer, then oniY 75, and heu eafter

it will be oniv 661. It wouîd be precisely the saine if the fence

were io0 miles high. The Canadian manufacturer hiaving been

encouraged. to go into business lias bis righits, and the fil-st of

these is that the lowering of the fence must be graduai. As ail ad-

mit that, howN can it be said, even by people wiiose powers

of counting are limited to their five fingers, tlîat three and two

are the same ? What increases the difficulty of appreciating

their position is that they contend that a preference in our favour

by Britain of even one-fourth as mucli wouid be a wonderful boon.

In a word, figures mean somnething on one side of the Atlantic

and nothing on the other side. Thiere is no sentiment in trade,

says Dr. Montague. Certaifly not, echoes Mr. Bourassa, and lie

stands up and votes with the ex-Cabinet minister. But the

Q uebecker adds, there should be no sentiment in voting away

public money or in sending off our sons5 to a more distant and

sterner fighit than that of trade. Canada for Canadians alone,

so far as trade is concernied, cries the Ontariani. Canada for

Canadians alone, ail through the piece, pleads the Quebecker.-

Neither cry is worth a cent, but there cati be no doubt which is

consistent. Mr. Fielding is to be congratulated that the state of

the revenue enabled him to make the duties on British goods

lower ; but as the previous lowering had increased the revenue,

he should have held lus old toile instead of hinting that lie is

wVeary in well-doing. «"I do not think," lie gently hints. " that

the advocates of tariff revisioli wouid ask us to go, on that class

of articles, below the rates we have now namied," that is 231 per

cent. Will they not ? We shall see. But, after ail, it was per.

haps necessary for him to tiîrow a tub to the whale, and every-

thing depends on what is meant by " a reasonable time ini the

future." i24 in 1897, ,and 25 in 1898, and 33Aî in i900, and 40 ini

J902, would that be "reasonable 
?" One point is clear, we are

travelling on the only track by wlîich a muitual preference wili

ever be reaciied. For, whether there is sentiment in trade or

not, there is sentiment, lots of it and the best kind, ini Joln Bull.

And'it will be wiser for us to trust to it than to worry and disgust

the old gentleman by insisting that .lîe shahl turn bis vast business

topsy-turvy on the preposterous pretence of a possible slight

increase in the 3 per cent. of it that he does wvith us. In dealing

with a somiewliat irascible multi-millionaire, it is at least prudent

to press along the line of least resistance, instead of butting

against thue old stone walls he prides himself on possessiilg, he

alone too of A the nations of the eartlî.
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The admission of our securities into the rigidly guarded
Ou Scuitestrustee list is a. significant proof of the clianged atti-
in the tude of the British mind regard ing Canada. We areTrustee List. no longer a Colony. We have taken aur stand as a

partner. Ever since Imperial Federation was talked of, Australian
and Canadian Comnîissianers hiave pleaded that trustees should
be entitled by law to invest in Colonial securities, but they were
always met with a curt " Non Possuinus" Now, the apparently
insurmountable obstacles have vanished, and legisiation is to be
passed which will put aur loans on almost the same footing as
British consols. To a country which has ta borrow a hundred
millions in the course of the next ten years and will have ta con-
tinue borrowing for an indefinite time, the value of this boon is
enormous ini itself, and as regards aur general credit, wlîile it is
gratifying ta aur national self-respect. It is anather illustration
of the readiness with which sensible John Bull respands ta deeds,
and the little heed lie pays ta words. No doubt, Australia will
receive the same priviledge, when the Imperia] Act ta be passed
this year canstitutes it " The Commonwealth af Australia," in
place of the aid " Colonies " of New South Wales, Victoria'
Q ueensland, South Australia and Tasmania. West Australia
seenis disposed ta remain outside for a short time, and New
Zealand is strong enough ta stand by itself.and is in fact a sep-
arate Conferation, with a virile life of its own. It is the Great
Britain and Australia the Europe of the Sauthern Seas.

Another General, and this time a man of distinguished ability,
General Hutton obliged ta leave the service of Canada, because party
andthe.Minister insisted an extending the spoils systemn ta the Militia,

of iliia. even amid the stern realities of war ! It was known
for some time that friction existed between the General and his
Minister; but in view of the higli qualities of the former and his
boundless energy, people hoped that they might be able ta work
together as long as the war lasted. At such a time as this, the
British Governiment might have been spared aur domestic quarrels
and Canada mighit have been allowed ta retain the best General
the Militia has ever had. With us the General holds the same
position as the Commander-in-Chief at the War Office in London,
and he, though subordinate ta the civilian Secretary of State for
War and the Cabinet, is responsible far the maintenance of dis-
cipline and for aIl appointments. Here, however, party dIaims
everything, and against that, as a rule neither service nar fitness
caunts. Thle General is only an " adviser," and that is inter-
preted ta mean receiving instead of giving advice. If he declines
ta take advice, which in his judgment is bad, regarding appoint-
ments or other matters, and throws the responsibility on the
Minister of Militia, he is declared -"insubordinate.' This system,
bad in any Department and shocking where the lives of men are
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concerned, bias the sanction of the present and past Governiments

but it lias only to be f ully shown up to be condernned by every

onie. A real mnan, an efltity not " a non-efltity," is needed for the

post of General. Given tlîat, it matters littie wvhetber lie be

Englisb, Scotch, Irish, Australian, Afrikander or Canadian. But,

as no man worth bhis sait will remnain in tbe position wbien hie

discavers that hie is expected to be only a figure-bead aud] a

screen for political log-rollirig, the result mnust be to give us a

non-entity, and bebiind bis naine and office abominations will go on

wbile everything looks lovely. The present Governuiient did weII,

in s0 increasing the salary of tbe General tlîat tlîey were able to

secure a first.class man ; but lioxv could they expect suchi a man

to be a slave and a frauid ? Let thein pass an Order-in-Counicil

defining the spbiere of tbe General, andi dcclaring tliat party and

personal claims shall not extend to oui- \Var powver, bcfore they

ask a self.respectiflg man to succeed General Ilutton. it wvouil

be tbe most popular thing they could do as xvell as the righit

thing ; for no Goverrumehit, now we are at wvar, can retain the

confidence of the iiitia or of tbe people by adlîering to the old

sy stem. This is one of the tbings that iiiust be dloue, aîîd

flot merely " taken into consideration."

Three trnonths ago it wvas said in '' Curieîît lEvetits,'' ' far

too much lias been made of aur reverses." It ia now be

said with equal truth that far too niuch lias becu mnade ol 01Wr

TeWr successes. The public always gocs froin one extremne

TeWr to tbe other, and the London press lias proved

itself littie better than that of New Y'ork or Paris, as a restraiiiig

and steadying intellectual force. Because our twvo greatest (,eil-

erals wvîtb 40,000 mren at their coininand<, iucluding a sufficient

force of superb cavalry, captured Croîîje îvitb bis 5000 and

entered Bloemfontein, a town on the open veldt incapable of

being defended, shouts went up on ail sides tlîat the war wvas

practically at an end, and "experts" announced tlîat Roberts

would enter Pretoria on May 15 th Last OctoLer, it was jauint-

illy propbesied that Buhler wvould eat bis Christmnas dinner iii

P3retoria. It is now denied tlîat lic ever said so. Next înontb it will

be denied tlîat Wolseley ever fixed on May I5tIi as the day for

Roberts' entry into that city. 1tvcryone îvislies and hiopes that

the war will eud soon, but can anytbing but cvii corne froîn shut-

ting our eves ta facts as big as the Transvaal, wbichi is a

country somewlhat bigger tbanl France ? Natal is îlot yet cleared

of the enemy; Mafeking is not relieved ; the main force of the

enerny is intact ; the Transvaal lias iîot been entered even fromn

the South, where the approach to it is easiest and by railway;

and the burghers are stili determined to figbt radier tban subinit

to British Sovereignty. In war, the unexpected usually bappens

and therefore possibly Kruger may wilt at any nmoment and sur-
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render what he has stubbornly fought for ail his life. Is it likely ?
As to the defence of Pretoria, what outstanding lesson should the
war have taught the man on the street ? This, that a place
indifferently situated and fortified can be defended for months
against overwhelming numbers. The Boers could not capture Mafe-
king, Kimberley or Ladysmith. But Pretoria is splendidly forti-
fied, provisioned, supplied with nmodern cannon, magazine rifles,
maxims, and with men who know how to shoot and who wilI fight
knowing that Europe is with themn at heart and that interven-
tion may corne in the autumn, when the Paris Exposition is over.

But, "the Free Staters are eitlier surrendering or quarrelling
with the Transvaal Burghiers." The quarrels amount to no
more than the jealousies between our rival cities, and a rninority
in the Free State, with its headquarters in Bloemfontein, have
been traditionally friends to Britain and were opposed to the war.
Indeed, the commion opinion amoug European experts, when the
Orangé'e Free State ranged itself on the side of the Transvaal was
that our task had thereby been greatly simplified. Had it re-
rnained neutral, its best soldiers could have quietly joined their
kinsfolk, and we, obliged to respect the neutrality of the State,
could not have made Bloemfontein our base of operations nor
advanced across the open, high veldt to the Vaal. We would
have been dependent on one line of Railway, and it would have
needed an enormous force to guard it, especially along the bor-
ders, while fear of exciting so inodel a Republic into enmity
would have paralysed our operations during the war, and our
freedom when effecting a final settiement. The moral advantage
of capturing the capital of one of the Republics is considerable,
and the strategic: value of Bloemfontein now that it is in our
hands immense, but to suppose that the enemy's back has been
broken is a delusion. The preposterous offers of peace made by
the two Presidents ought to show this. They have no concep-
tion that they are near the end of their resources. 0f course,
their real object in offering terms was to "draw" Lord Salisbury.
They have drawn him, but they mnust feel to little advantage as
far as their moral position is concerned. Nothing could be in
better tone than his answer. In substance he says, we were
arguing disputed points, and wliile doing so-knowing that your
armed strength was greatly if excess of ours on the spot-we
took steps to strengthien oui- garrisons ; and, just when it
suited you, camne the .insolent ultimatum and an invasion of the
Queen's territories so formidable that you are stili intrenched
within them. You now sanctimoniously propose peace on
conditions which you would not have ventured to propose six or
nine months ago 1 G.
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